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• 
1 
Hunt, . ne ol Hiooi 
• 
-
REA CAS NITE LEA'DER, HIGGINS, IN . c ·HARGE 
I . 
0 OP OSITION MEETING AT BELL-' I,., LAS~ NIGHT 
• 
A SOLID TH intention 10 clean up. u· . , P' t c h w·th HlfGINS WAS . . aretryingtofi1chforc·sj,1n. . ir \Villiam said that Yl.r. 1gglJI~ ar ~er . one e 1 lism a I victocy which would 
• ' . ..... :\tonrQe was as a heep going 6oes to Assistance I . Scamme11 IN COMMl:ND ~hield C~hi~)'i:om_a ,._lllCi 
. to the slaughter, that he f Ca b' . T . .....,... ·· ~ -;~ - ~ . land impartinl inTI!Stiptioit Bona vista Bay_ W)U i:>pea tE ormer would ;-not be elected, and . ()' s 101te no (Special to The Advocate;) RE OPPOSITION ?IJEE1' lm'9 his $30,000 nun iraft.. 
. V - - W 11 D f M :. that hici party, ~vould not be ' . ( CONGHE, May 31.-·Mr. . G a~ Bell lc!land last lRcmember the Cashinite pot• ictories--- i ~ e eat <irtne r~turned to power. He .re· Hunt To Try To. Stem Tide Sca mmcl! arrived here yef- mgh was m command of W. \seeution of other public mm 
and Monroe on Monday vtew~ the change {or. good In Harbor Grace District tcrday afternoon and was .J. lliggins, the re.ii Cai;h!nite :and see to it that the IJberal 
accrumg from the starting of . . 1 . d b h" I d h t B Lt d G · t • tu ed • ...1.tti' b B M th B be r th Against Opposition. warm y rl!ce1ve y 1s m:rny e:i ,er, w o pu enne an I overnmen 18 re m w1 Y ig ajorjties , e .. u.~ r opera ton .• e - . old friends. At night he Ru &ell, iµtd his others comi· a strong majority to initiaw ----~. ~-- poss•b1~ 1 !1es thof bothe Ganfidelr (Special to The Advocate) ':lddressed a meeting in t fid~lers through their- paces. an invest.4,ration tbat will put , 
,_. proposition, e nu on 1 R C S I I h" h B f th liti'> • • th C h' ·tes· th h th • flat Isl d ~.S lid f G I d th r h HARBOR GRACE M . . c 100 , w 1c was eware o ese po c1an~ e as m1 roug e U S 0 Or 0VtfDMe0 8fiishn e pthr~$J>ects or t e 31 • R 1. . h . ·, rt ~y packed. every seat being me~ of Conception Bay, they mill, too. . ~ ennen 11 vear. .- ea 1smg t e1r ce . am . 1 • 
S• Wiill' . dd __ ... t d f t . th· d"st . t tic taken and many standing. --"T ... ...._ · • U' uun a r.,,.,..,-u wo e ca in 1s 1 nc , 1 . .,e; 
n.-.puyocait') a half and dealt \Vlth most of bli tin t N , C h .. t d.d t h~ e There was great enthus1a•:m .. 
· 1 1pu c mee ...., a ewman s as m1 e can 1 a es .. v 11 h h d N' S "•c·'--31 --"-- bein d'-----...> .,.. · a t roug an 1r cnrr.-
• .... uaa now g UK:WRM:U and Amherst Coves Thursduy sent an S. 0 . ·S. call to thei r• • . ' · . · 
bl: }J111'Qt men. The speaker night, speaking for four hours 1headquarters in the Star · of m1ell receivedk. spl ehn~td :ip-J ed".:that Mi OJU'Oe'1t'8S th . I ' S H 11 S j h , f pause on ta ·1ng 1s seat. 
--um..;.-S • at e two meetings. Be re.- tle ea· a , t. o n s or C 1 .11 1·1 . qwuu~ 'to lead a Gov ed • 1 h h . . one 1e w1 po twice as . • tum to Port Umon this le event •1ou r assistance. t r S II ie~&lelnent at,. ernmen •that he could · not morning, and will attend the Higgins is sending his p:i rt- many voes or camme as . 
Tile dlair was taken control a ~ composed of public meeting at Bonavista 1ner, Hunt, over here this last year.-COR. ·. I · I 
b1 Capt. Joseph ~h. Tbe1the ~en 11tand~ as Monroe Saturday night. !afternoon to attempt to boost "ONTEMPTIBLE 
addrem eovered an hour and1candidates, that they had no FI t Isl d . I'd f things for Bennett He is PJ j a an 1s so 1 or the . · 
~ . Llbe~l candidates. ,fonroe coming th is aftern oon, to FABRICATION -~ ~ ~~~ is defeated now and knows il. attempt the impossible. Hunt j 
• I had better remain in St.. . . -- I ~ \VILLJAM ~A..\1SON, J h , \V/ d I A '.-r:ter on yesterdny's Tele· , 
DUA ll ""11 y Is ECONOMY" i~ ~::-~:R~ ~~ g~, :~o~b~e, o~s~v~~se ~i~gt~c~!:~ l ~::~;ai~ngu:!~vc::n7n~on;e~~~ic~~~ i SIMEO. · ' • MSO~' ·a cites at last ntght s meeting train l en~ing the H11mhcr for :he ' N MORGAN, ve have full · information. 'Government. ! 
· ~ GEO. !\-IORGA ·, ~b c o· t · t. · ·<l I rh G ~ h h. ~· 
. l'_ • i . ar pr race IS nc is e· e :ovcrnment as no t ire .. 
. , ~ ALPBEAL MORGA~, tcr .ined to drive hooliganism i any train, and nny trains lea,·ing 
~ JOHN . IORp. N, om local politics. Cresbie 11he Humber areas are oren to all (ii WM. KELLIGRR\V. ' h C h. d II th ; who ..,ish to travel thereby. 1 ~ JOSEPH R \LPH. · e as ins an a ~ I· I 
(ll ~ang arc doomed to certatn returned in th is district de-~ Rickman Ho!Cls Je feat 0~ M<'nda\'. Hick';"an, lspite the dcsperat tactics of 
" ~ The \Vinning Band 
1
Archibald and Calpin will be!the Cashinites. I 
(» • • l (. ~'{1f'.J®®<~'®~X~@®®t'"~; ~~~i 
1 
t~EADQ~~RTERSI: 
~.i'. 1 ~ ON THE SPOT: ~ NEW TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
. • ~ ~ LE \N MilTE OATS Me!ans Quality ~ ;: .. IGTOI?."CORNMEAL 
TABLF. MI!AL-llrls. 
"DlAMOND".GLUTEN 
CORN--Round and Crushed. 
. ! .t 
-iur.a..a. ~ ~ . GEO. NEAl. .. ,. Ll111lted. 
A Fortunate Purchase of 
M.EN'S ' 
PANTS· 
WE OFFER AT 
SPECIALLY Lo·w PRICES 





4.10 4.50 5.00 
THE PAIR. 
Hundreds of pairs of well-tailored, stylishly 
rut Pants for vour selection. All size&--chief)y 
. . 
Dark and Mixed Tweeds. 
I 
,~AY "BA~ER"' when_ you buy-~~ 
,froved safe by inillions and prescribed by physicians for t 
Col$ Headache Neuralgia Lumliago 
J>ain,. [f oothache Neuritis ·_Rheumatism , 
' Accept 2,!!!l •1Bayer." package 
which contains pro,ven directions. 
Handy · "Bayer" boxes of 12 ta.blot"• 
Alao bottles c! 2' and l~D•uggi•tJ. 
. ,~ r. l~e tnlle m•fk (ttelltt.rtd ID C.nada) ot Banr Yannra~tal'f' of l.Jono-
...,,.mddrtiw of Salk1Ucac14. Wbllt' It i. well taoWb that .Uplrln rnuo• Banr 
-•rattan. to ... Lit tbe pubUc a,.IA1t lm.lta.do&la, Uae ,'hbltU ot Bartr Oo.mpur 
wW be ataaptd wltb Utdt Stffral tnde CD&rllr:, tUe "'Bas.et c rou.11 
' ' -
WI LD• FI R· E · w~;~;I ~c,?.n:e w~~i;:o;;~tly, .wh~t:s come otr." ' · ''ll's all over to\vD ,~ she ,-:hlspere:d 
· sollly. "Oh, Lio! It wo.s a .g rand ~t! 
---8¥--- And Bostll four-llusbcd, " " the rld&rs 
say. For days a race between Wlld-Z ANE GR E }' fl re nod the King -bo.d been .lo the air. 
There' ll never be pt o.ce ln BosUl'• 
l • . 
tb?OWJl Clle ~ .... .,., 
~tend It. -.,..C ~ f Cl!lltl 
b'tlrt 111•· llUleb. Bat ~~ , ...... ,,""' . 
. i.,&.11~ !M: a&. .... It~ ............ 1.1 
•t&rYe. wbJo t'd be '  for llllla 
and you." 
• 'You 1111,\ll 'no' Ille. tile ,'~ Sor 
tbat' act. fOr I ,won,'t_J~f ;voa. J"U 1'~ 
my ,atbor" l .,.. WI~ you wlaft t11• 
boat was cut IOOM. Htl'll b&lleve me.• 
"Lucy, I! t1m ever unlncky eooulb 
to . .niect Y9.U~ rg,tb.er' afalg. l' l be 
d<!ar 1!-Dd dumb, A'D' DOW )'OU prOQ1(18( ' 
J!le you "Wop'l ·tell him you were with 
D\O lb t .oljlµ. " , 
"Lio, ti tbq oocnsloo $'<>mes, I · wlll- -
I coOldq't help It,• replied 1,ue)•, 
"'!'hen· Oght eby or tbe occasion,'' 
he rejoined earnestly. "For that'd bo 
the o.od ot Lio. Slone.'' 
"Thtll~wb•t o.n • earlb c:u:i-\v:? 
dot" atl td' Lucy" With n. eudden brcal: 
Of •Mrlt. 
• 
" l ' think we mu.st wait . ."' " 
"][ ft comes to 11 nollh, I'll go with 
y~u." Lucy returne-d, \Vlth paasian 
,rising again. 
"Ob! to r ide orr with )'.OU, Lucy-to 
hnvo you nJI to myaol t....!I darell't 
think or It llut lbat'e only 1ol!leb."· 
" l\lnybo lt'ii not &o. sel!llb, aa you 
believe. If yo~ Jeft tbc Ford-oow-
l('d ,break IDf heart. I'd never get 
over It.'' I 
"!-u~. you love me tllat weur• 
" .. Ye6, Lln. 1 do!" ·• 
· '"\Vo'll ron-- tbeu-tr It com" tO: ·" 
notah," &aid Slone, b\Wllb". ""BDt= 
wait. 1'1• 1tlck It out bue. 111 
what COlllU. Sci maybe I'll Dot 
grace you more... . 
"l told· Van l sJorled ID IMllls JI 
ged bl' you lllai da:/ ,• ab• 
:llld Mr little delant laalh tol4 
•he thou11bt ot Ille auq..s 411iiinli 
Slone drew a long; deep briatli 
uticr eocbllOtment. "Voa'll 
hock Wlldftr&T' 
°CHAPTER XIV. I F'ord again tlll thnt race ' Is run.'' "But, Lucy, could Doslll's wnllln' Wile.I Ore an· hnt In' me becn\ure 1 ~jjj;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii j alatA I won't sell Wlldn re-could that ruin ! bl;~n;0;;:..~ tbe letter ..-Ith trom- 1 m~. l~·~~u~~ - th~:io~:·: tllerc's more. B I c K ' ~=-~·,!'° .::~Ued. -~ ii~ ~-' Holley . slipped away stenltblly lo , Oh, I hate to tell you!" she whls- .,._ lftW' 
the dusk, leaving Slone with n throlJ I pcred, imssiooatel)'. " T thought you'd He kl•IM!d her bQod•hYe•Uil walell• t. }Ji i 1 
blog heart. know-'--Joel Creech swore »O\I ~d her J llde away. 'fhlll he went :.! dee•· • ~ 
• The letter read: "Come nt once to cut tlie ropes on iho terry bont ~nd · b~C)<. to ti:• cablA @d lai •leepl<>N Ute · p b . ....., ~ ... t. 
' the bench in the cottonwoods. I 'll be sent It adrift." ' . • • • 3Dd 1''iltchlng the s tara • 1111 l11tc that <lnec;h~b w 0 Alli!'~ . .: s:e.c 
there to meet you. '.lly beii rt Js break Dlgh1 . • I . 9 orsea. e, 8 .• : Slone laughed 101.- In both auger .. Tl"O nl•b•• n!t• r Sl•ne l•nrn·'-• 'ro•• tpo, !elt eorrow !or Cre, ech.1 •nd II .• log, ll'• a lie- a !lo-what Uio~ .sny. 1 ldl 1 1 N t "'-d' • b ~ • - · • '' " '" Id I'll swear you were with mo the night nn, r cu e. "LUC)'. t mi's only a Ot\' Lil.II mg Lll 'I Uint Bol\111 hall s tarted r.or ' r !"• . SOii\'(! ot 10•• Of. pain. ll'llelll! 
fool's talk." D"rnn•o wit' • soino t ... Id • I hors~. thcoc d mb brut~•-~t1Jtbflll 
tile boat was cut adrm. I know you "Lin tl1c vllln•e as on• erson no1 Ex. Sehr. "Demerin•,,. " b ·' o "~ r. era. llD• »owe•tmco > "<>ted. b•J to ·•daor' 
d • 
0 • P ,. & This trip sutprlseil Slone on" rel1cycd 0 u ·,. 1 •In du ·h 1 · " · •
0 i'· ldn't do that. I know v.·bo . · · ····.Oh believes )~on se.nt the b<>nt adrift so ,. · ~ n ll on~ 1r t wcnus"' a i:e 
coma! I wlll stick wllb you. 1 wlii • · _ 5 0' 0 0 0 him lfl:owlBe, (or Dur:>ogo wa~ 01•er lft ll ~[ • · ' · .• C'reech's horses cbu ld· n ot cr.oss and I i · sa ' n ~IJ.4 o Jn • · run off with you. I love you! ' ' you could V<'in the race.'' .l"''O bundrecl ,_ mf es dist.nut. nnd :i • ·•1 reck.o~ we' I O.ll fuc lt; , hcnr o o Journey tlle rc even tor lho hard r id- • re I Jcl , ' "Luey. I( lt '\\*asn't so. runny I 'd be cr:s \\'llS 3 ~ matter of dnye. , \VUtlt come. o • re«:~~ r ·~YQ\L, ton t 




Phone No. 10l73. 
51 Power Street. 
"It ls.n't runny. I knO\\' ,\·ho cut RED. BRICK e no or< ors . or me, uc.y lo~ ; "' • 
those bl H IJ k D d . I .;nld, "excopt to. behave. myscl!. Bull "01 ·'rl I"' . i1 d C ti. I -=;===============~===dl~:;====== \ Stone's heart leaped to bis throat. en ~s. 0 ey · no\\·s. · · · · · n I :.ie J rt ordcn:. ror Fioltov to r ide with · · .mmct a "' " ~. rep_ e ' "C '· -=-
knows. v.n· ob, Ltn- 1- rhate my own · · I • · ' , 1 ".Wal: d-n", y· alt! hod!'• ex.- ir.~----••llil•ammpmm~-----~---11111.; 
and Its bcaUng choked bis uueraoces rather!" 'llC t1Dtl look nltor me. I sn t thnt tun,; ·lot "'""d 8 a "t " l' 1 lU , 11 
t l 
n• t d d • l>oor' ' d "Oi l 1 "<I Ii t,; ~ On . r Ca 0 . n.1 ~C n O l ~0 rap ure a~ nmniemen an rcnu. Slone' gasped us the tull slKnlflcnncc "' .:iy • o. u e)' • "" o. at.es ' LO f• C m~ on in .1 Af ' • ' '\\" • t d1 
CHAPTER XV. 
I _He put the precious letter Inside his burst upon blut. 'Jlhen his next Hard and SO.ft double cross Dad. he. aaya." • to Seo Cr.~,, hi> ,~: .. )OU. l Q re g n 
bloue, where ft ••iimcd to war~ bis though~ was tor Luci•. "Listen, dear , - An<J. so . they whlspe"ed whUa U1t, . Tbc ride ill In ' nit Brh kl n 
breast. He buckled o bl truo bel t - · :i:omenta ewl[tl)· passed. • ~ c · er 0 0 
-
0 
• .~---· .)'OU mu ti! t any tbar," lio clltrcate<( ' !f:' · ·· · and tho Creech s '. Hollo.y sta)'td 
and. utlngu!ablng: tl>e llgbt, lie. hur.- Afie·s-~our nfuer . ''R•'•. 11 good ""al\ ~.eoiv 11 • 's'·tab ~-~O, _ It n 4 d 1 th tt I closo behind sto e. 00111 or • them tu ~out. ~ _ r.. in every, way oz:cept wh.i n he's a.tidt llt ! J d ~\l ,, '';' 5 cnr · · ur ng c n ernoon the bncltground. ' 
'Wlleu be reached the cotto"~ood• horses, " 'l'ht!ll he's iurrorenl. I! he's I . >f the n •l dO)' ~bat Slooe,. hearing r "I hcerd ., tile nooil con:ln ' that 
Lll!lJ' leap&d Into bis arm.s . .,. , . " ·• , • i 3, • ~ lb~ cllp-clo;i 01 unshod ponies, "'o.nt 
1 
1 . t;" Id C .. 11 1 1 11 
l"Lllll Ull! I'm .Q glad to sce' :rp f" I ' ' · · ' •' _!: outside to look. One 11nrt of the lane n S•~ sa roe ' ·1 b iea:' l m •~, 
... wllllpered. '' I know 'everytbln-1· b9 could •cc plainly; nn:a Into i. up, c c.anyon. ~ ~ c.pp0:1 : 1 wu• 
_,, tllq aecue JC>a of-bow tbe rtd ..,. .-:ar~~~-~l!btg,."~!J!i~' 'l:llkCtl Jool Creech; loadln11 the letlll · r: tono. und ~ t k htlmc 10 t'.l~~t1 the ~ ..... tnat&d :roa-bow my Dad ' . I est nnd i;auntou ,POD IO.'I ·Slone bnd II ~:~• ~ ~Pio ; 1;:0 ~: \I~' 'i go~ , '~t ,,,,.. 
,_ (1111111•"•. b'l'llte! l ba!:f . Jusrr ~RIV&)}. ll•ec.,ae•D, A man Ul! ~COD nnd gnnnl I ~ti . ' 1 'd ll 1\l"f toy 
. 'Wbr. dlda't ' riia It~ . .1.• ··. •• the ponies Rltllked bhltlnd. I n so.me OD iq ' oo Y ~c.ard mo 
7 .• fu 411r M~' Ob. ' · • • . . · 'J'be sl;;h°L shocked Slone. Joel nnd c;ome uown. It secnwtl II :c 1ycnru 
DJl rs "~· u . • • • Cr••~h ood bis tatller! Slope had DO I g,J,.; dO ' I I l "?1 ·' 
·aale. ·& C:a., L'ta •• 
I' 1unile1"'Mfriters & Brokers. 
[~J, CLASSES OF INSURAJ4CE TRANSA~J>. 
1~~u:ine Plate Cl:iss 
Fire. Automobiles 
.-\_cc~de~t Employers Liability 
S1c!Cn~ R~tered ?.(ail 
'Anunn~ , Toul;'ist Floaters 
• ~ w:t:... S. d.7n• -1KA 'I · • • the 111110 [ wult tberP. 1·11 n· , the 
!>;.100f, bccau9c ho h:id never seen the i (I~ t.hcn~c -.-~ .:n· i :t~ gct-ldq~ Cargo. 'Sf 0• ld<1 r reech . yet strnngely he ren l· 0,N e 08~081 °t" I l> . l BA1rK OJl •NOVA SCO'rL<\ BlJILDJNG 
convinced or It. And grim ldeaa bJ d' · • ext Tlmo~n hn; 1 ~1·~ lu'f,• came ,Pho1 ne 967 ·St. Joh-n's, N. F P. O. Bo..... 917 _,.. • ' ~ O"' D. 10}' a ost JllUS . JP' ll l>j. .... Ey II' nthc rocks. II the teca ,on1 mf t••m..-i••111:11llll•iill1111&mmtii!•••••••••••••.I I ! 11locc wns gooe. There 'l'"c.iln't n0- '==:".p===::;=====i=-=;:==='==;==========~~:;, 00 •t : thin' to do lJUl It O.JIL 'Jlhc, Plllt~· ' ( n - l 1•nid there wasa' no 'chnnq;, ntl:'lh- tS:-~m..~~~~:;·~~ ~~~~:a~:t , . '. ;:.~ • '%· . . no• water - no gr 8s-un' •o! r .decided ~;!;====:;:::===- ,• ~ -~ ito so ,south, tr '.O ct)uld dtlmh n·:or t , , 'd>-1' I tbJt. lu.•l slid.•. ei; broke , I r · lr,J; 
.n....:..t I\.: 'Pho 1867 'D--'-' C '!!;, bu~cb. i lo(l It "'en to t~o l'icte• . =::: • • fte • • ' ~ S OVe. • i . ~ I We. t;r~vollod A\• · t!n)'S wost to lie:td 
• _ _.. .. llllllNll'•-•-lllll-·ll,•llll•flttltt;"Mhl'l>C~- 'i<fJ • , the ca nyons. ~o grnso o.n' on!J· ~ Ut-~ -"_..._._._..._._._._._. ... _. _ _._.II!" ~ , . tie Y(Rter. snit t tb tt. Rluo Ro:lll 
~;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;:::;;:::~;:=~;::;~::;;:::::~==~=~;;::~::s:~==.;;-;:::; ! "'."" r:nme. One lJll qno ll\o hoSS-Oa ~ ,_...-.:=--,=--=--=--·- '= ''---= -- IN '1E\.-FO~DL''""• .,went dowo- A •at Inst I 'i"uldo' t · 
• llllbo..dllllllllhlr.11UUU-t11111111 1rt1lllllll!llllfllllllll111u!lllll~ot1JUlllllP.D. 11111UllfflH!flllilltr11f~": " u" ""'u 11- 1 · couldn 't s~e Dlue Roan at,.rvln' 
a 
ToniC · ll111111~ii111111iil ll11111i1jillllii11111111• • 11t1'1ii1i111• •1111111tl"'lltnai11itll'll~11hull lll11iiuil11t11101111tl, 
1:# WHO.,ESA:X.R .t n2r .. u1.. ,_yth• right bet ro my eycH,;. r · 
-'=: ; sh~B him too- • wb,t bur(ij · j me 
J b ' s . · T· _ ~ • • ~ § S . Always on. band n ru11 supply nion loow ts the I didn't have 1 tho 1 O ' . S. tote. s . .L:il ·illl•t e w. ·=~ ~f0:.ugsT~~!°1~:~~.~~le~:'!~ oorvo to k(~ob:: !~~:;::~ ; ' .' HI!; . 
• · ' ' • f § j , prices right. , • , l , ! . ; ,\: 
_. ., , _ : :.c Ptcr.c rlpttoos' nnd Pdftte 
1
1 .. • Barnes f Bonavista. 
"' · '' == Recl·p,,. ,,1 .. n. proper .ou and: . I 
I . o· . " = t>lteDllOn, nDd Only pQ!Otlt 0~ I tJ ., ng· 1.ne ··. :wners i! So.me 1\'f!Ji Known aad Popa~[ fhe. Be t .R,etums 
. . .,... · 8prlnr Toalcs. ft drugs !'•ed.. - jl 
- - Wampoles ..Eiiract Cod u. C~n bo <=«llted by 0'1.''"ft Am!llOD· V Oil .. .. ': ·.. .. .. .. J.!O 1 iuji Sulphate. ·1 t is the best 
I 
.Fii · Compound Bypopbos- ' 1 ,rertil;ae• exta:i for b111field 01 
= - pbttua .. .. .. ' .. • J. GOe., ;Leo ~ B 1 1 
I : i Drlcll'•. Trultel~ss .. : . .. l.!O' ~a: e!I . !. t:S' ,.use1_ 11rge crops = Carool .. .. .. .. .. .. .. LOii uo MSllrO\O. • d " latl.3 or I · ' ,?: s~~I qu11"ti•I br t 
... .. 'We !'ave a ·weJi "equipPed rePaiJ abop and cari u , 8ll0f !'·Y 'A.RCllL POST. ' r ~~ f!rst claSs work.; at ~le prices. - ·I ~ 
' -
It you .•~ an ~~, r~ed, beuing8 reJ>a'hbi~ or 
· mtlthine wori of ani description, 
/ ~ \ 
Send ·if .. to .. us 
·, 
anci we know of no better than \o 't11ke a bt•!t l~ o( 
BRICKS f AST.E~ESS 
BRICK~ TASTELESS is an excellen t Nerve Tonic 'Ind 
Blood .Builder, n,n.i we l(ln41y Ncommen~ it, as we f:nve 
seen wondc(ful results from· people who ha\'e used it. 
A good Nerve Tonic will ror tify y,OW' system. against · 
disease--and herfs a good one, ' 
TRY A BOm,.E. 
·PRICE Sl.20. . 
For sale at all general stores 
or J - F.UD Sjock of ~e Supplies.always on hand. \J · I 
J Ol>'~ ·s t .o r~'S, _ .. U
1 
._, iill_· i t·e.d·_ g ~.:=:!~~:: · ... ..: ,,,,.: ,..;::~ • .::;.'::.,., 
. UI ~1 ..... a .. n.&all~ ,, k "'P.twete.·1 . :;;--<;:::;::~ . ~ .. ~::;i::i1c;~~!11ui::;iic:ms:::: 1!JJ ,, ... ~~..., 8&.¥~ ==·'t118~1L-;;:,.. ~'HICKMAN BOLDS THE WINNM HAND 




;Ft:.·AlJ/tE OF :·, INDiGllATIO#~ ... B• 
:a .VI.fl S1. JOHN'S WHE:ll OR08M 
"SES D·RINK~NIAD ·OA#QBJERB· 
I 
I 
10 DISGRACE ·1111. c1n 
. 
. ' 
. { ~ Mlarning Issued Before ·\ IJ/l,j_efjng to i.H.e"ral .Candidate• lo ..,. · 
' /Police to Protect . Switches •nd Eieotrlo Wire• , 
Arai!.nd. Bulldl•il:.- .· • · 
• ) 
• 
..... ~: .t.~<- • 
. " lnte-"e-t•Jft- of lf'tJ...,,, J•.Ja4 :&~~:;.. so~~- difficulty bl! explained bi! ~e oplaJo_, t11ai all 
• tr' .,. •!U'UU 'tJlaaDUll/UI• i!BS fr!. : ITIISSIOn On behalf ~r ·thb • 
0
'1((8f intelllgen~.PJ! 
vents Bloodshed . 1 •• • _Veterans' Associftrbn ~d reac; the Weat mua 
• list or questions, a..cc)py er wlll~li )ad 
. . . . .. . lie pre sen tcd to each or the caodld· JD 
Never 1n the history of St. john's lany quesrions he might :. wish · • • " 
. h h' f 1· . I ' d '• ates. u nor 1n t e 1story o . po 1t1cn or
1
ro nsk but, needless to say. ne. N , • • • • ... ..~ 
bl
. · · h' 1 . . . . · ll.r. F11zg1bboo, .10 .,.:'1".i& pu 1c mce11ngl; m t 1s coumrv not ncccpt I 1e mv1ta t1on. · k h ·• • • .. ...., 
. · ' . .. · than ed t o~ who hacl 11- ._.., 
s1~cc th.e day Newfoundland got j Th~ next speaker wns ~1r. Dulfy 1he best hearjng they ~uJd, ~
Responsible Government has th:: but the disorderliness hR" b'· that h " · .... : cl .;d<) 
· tr r I b · • . . t ~~ 1rcumstanc.., all ~}l:pilJl '!."'i; 
rnte igence o n peop e. een so in- time become such 1h ~t no speake< -·----'-·..,..,.._...,_..,....,. 
suited or so. trnmpl:d '" the gu~· cauld be heard. Th~ l.111•;uagc. frJm • · 
ter or rowd~1sm and 1ndecenc~ as If I the Crosbie gang in th<! rr'lll~ry • . "Nad~ 
was .Inst night when th~ Lib<!ral was frightful and R number of men SIDE-The Prince or · Walet' · was being p~#d tlaii ~ · 
~nndidates for St. J ohns West in the lower S'ection of the h311 Rini< 11 now a•all•ble tor tltla had come to thet~ to,4Wlintl 
· held their meeting in the fl'l njestic their se e of deccn~v Rn'.I citizen'. · purpose and caii tnlre 5,000 peO- ·cent voters what ltlll&tlis i'eal rp ~ • 
Theatre. ship outraged bcy11nd fu~ther en• pie com!ort.a~Jy. $!6. per nlgltL lianism and rowdyism and hoO'· Crosbie were 
The scene that was presented ut j durance. got up from their >ea.ti: Floor boa been rellovated and a 1 ganism could go to, refused to llcelers sent t 
t hat meeting beggars description 
1 
to go an_d make a •hnrt work ·'!r • l11<go pJnl!orm. oN>Cted. 8"f.t· 'stop their disgraceful tactics.~ · night by that polidCl!l "bullf', 
:ind beceuse the like of it wns the drunks who were cre111ing th~ • 'tng accom0<IaUon ean be: nr· 1 tried to howl down the band and wbose treatment or Sir RClbert I · t · A .. ,.. 
never before known in St. J c,hn's. disturba nce, but, fettrmg serious. : ~!11'11cd. B9oklngs mny bo mado , refused to re!llove their caps. Bond a rew years ago bas politic· • •) . t .. "r" 
the cit)' last night stood dumfoun~· 1results from !his course, th ~an·· w!lh Tllo Royal StallonQrf Co ... J· Warning concerning this pre-ar· ' ally blackened him rorevei'. · I { · J · f 
I 18-0, Water Street or with P. E. f • • • • 0W(1>8 ed with surprise that such ro1r.i .1n· , didntes persuaded these men to . OlltE RBRI OGE s 14 t ranged rowdyism wa• given "Yon•• The 1ntelhgent electors of .St. 1 , · ~ • ec.re rr- l ~ ~ J h , W .1 
ism an'tl such absolure sav:igery ; kc.ps their seats, otherwise blood· 1. Treasurer. · · of Opposition commitee, ani for· o n s ~t wul re~nt on Monday I ' n • · k & could rear its ugl y }!encl in n civ- shed might have resulted. . ! . tunnlcly when it was seen early next the introduction of the Wal-'l I :i) C S .. i~ied community in this, the twen- ! l\\ r. Dowden followed Mr. Dufiy 111oyll.l( -..,·; in the meeting what was really on '. ter Crosbi~ method~ in thi~ city,;, e • 
tleth century. !on the platform and when he arose -- - foot, reliable men were; placed " ""rand Crosbie owdr1sm Will be , Booksellers and Sfat10Qer"'l 
Wh h h II ~ f I the l'ght 't h d 1· counted out j • en t e a was opene" or . to speak he wns given a t remen· . 1 • 1 sw1 c es an po icemen · . 00,.1"l'i.\'i)(¥'':f'•::f:®@(~~j~~~~ 
the meeting a garyg or CrMb:~·~ do us ova.tion. The cheering las ted FOR.· <'A. L'li" l · 1 kep t guard on the wires outside The menace or Crosbieism is a · · " '· ":r. '""" · " • · 
fol.lowers, primed with liquo9 for severnl minutes but when Mr.· · \J J;, • ~o that they could not be cut. ln I . . 
made thei r way into the buil:l ing ~ Dowden began his speech the\ ool· -- . I this way the lights were preventip fi ifr ifr ifi ili ifi iJi m tli ift ifi ili ifr jfi jfi ~ ifi ifi ifi ili m ifi ifi ift !!! ii qi~ IJ! IJ! IJ! ~ IJ! ~~'!II!-~ 
anti took up a position io masscJ ign ns present recommenced t r SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' : from going out, and a repetition ] =1· 
formation on the inside corner oi filthy language 3ncl their int~rrup· Built 1906 of the Walter Crosbie 83y Roher~s· f ~ 
. .d . ;.! 
the gallery. When the mectir.g tions . The" triec to howl lllr. 52 Tons Register mc1 ent was averted . ' ! • 
opened Mr. Fitzgibbon wns in1ro· (Dowden do~n but he-i:ept on with Apply q Altogether Ins t nigh t's outra;e 
1
. ~ 
duced. a~d delivered a . splendid I his spee~h till the (enr th:it a reg· W was tl~e wo~t blac~-e~e ever given ~ 
and stirring address. In 11 he dealt ukr rio t would result forced him to M. H . .8.t\GGS, 1 the city of St. john s. It was r., ;~ 
plainly and openly " ' ith the polir.y Broad Cove, B.D.V. 1 dastard ly insult to the intellig~ncc J ~: 
' 
f or his party nnd rcfutccl several Or 1or citizens i:encra lly, nnd was d.e. ·;.: 
·-· statements made by his oppon· A. E. BICKMAN, signed to prevent the Liberal can· '-i'-1 
ents. C i didates from saying to t~e public :..~ O., Ltd. o r St. Joh.n's what . they had td say :?i 
St. John's. to them. , I :?i 





city have such methods been intro· I ~ 
duced and in the occurrence St. ;::.< 
John's• has the introduction of n :;.. 
class of ruffianism for which it will ~ 
not stattd. The undoubted r9sult ::V< 
of las t night '.s meet inl!' will be the ~ l 
e !.9.D Apin tbb mob PUBLIC NOT.ICE 'c:rtnin return of '.he .Liberal c~n· 1 ='t-
" tA llO,wlWlr Mr. Ficzgib- 1d1dntes. Messrs. F.itig1bbon, Dow· ~ · 
ISHERMEN'S EXTRA STR.OifG 
' 
rOClterolisly Cliee~d. lion who Rllally introduced Com· Sotlcc la her•b>· gt\'en to atl 11art1e• ~en and Duffy with large majqrit· ~ 
OiiO o'f the most -persittent inter· mender Howley. When the l11tter concerned that under the pro•'islons ies. . ~ 
rupters or the Crosbie gangsters geotleman took his place on the 1 ot the Election Act, u1~. and tho 1 After the meeung crowds s:.ir- :: 
rupters, a feUo'! named Angel.l pl:Uform and tried to speak howls Jl'rnclnruauon 01 Illa ExC<Jl,le"cy lhc rou,ndcd t~e candidates, congl'!l ju- ~ 
was invited to the platform to puJ 2nd hoots greeted him and with ; ? 0vth°'rno; orhdato IOlh Moi. l n~to nt. lated them ilnll assured them their 11 ~ 
' 
l"'he onlv Oiled Clothing 
i;nanufactured by a ·Patent 
Process:--,--
· •I uoo • .or l o atst rlctg ns set 10,U1 . :,.;-. 
========================== h•lo"· wlH be o9ened In tile bulldln ()llrnes t suport. 11\nny had gone to I ~ 
known !Ill tJ1o ''King Geor&c v'. sen: the meeting with ~n open · mind, ;'.,,. 
~10n 's lnal(tuto" on 1te 2nd d~y ~r nnd they had become so disgust,ed ; 9-i 
Juno next. from tho bour or'( o clock with Crosbie's rum nnrl rowdyism 
Bt1y a ~uit of 
• 
. . Chest 
Colds~ 
get rid of them 
qi4ickly 
tiefore they run. in\Q SOql~qiiig w.orse, The mcment 
yoa feel tj\at painful tightening of the chest muscles-
110 for the. bottle of Sloan's. 
You don't have to rub it in. \mmedi.n1ely you f~ 
a pl-11t tin&l!lll pf t'1e slci!l, ~ FOmforting glow ll!I 
fresh, new blood begins to circulate swiftly through 
the obstructed passages. 
Breathing becoriles easier, the tcmsipn relaxes, tll'! 
pain •'PPll- Congestion br.ealra up. Soo11 the rold is g;one. 
Get a bottle from yeur druggist toda.r 
Si- ' i· . ' -kills LW8DS mnnent pain! 
... ---~ 
GlaALV S. DOTLE1 Dlsh'lbufor, I. lob11'1. 
In the morning until 8 o'clock In Lbo . . ~ •~·enlng: tor llie purpose of recolvlng that they had made up their mmds ·~ 
UIO ••otes ot olect?l'll o: tho r~•P•ct- ~o vote for Fi.tzgihbon, Oo~den !;-l 
I Ive OltltTlc<• duly quol!fied •lo vole nt .a nd Duffy. All ndmited· that' the :,.j th2 en3ulng Gcnorll l Election ot Mem disgraceful exhibition by qi~ -
' bcrs LO ll<lr<C In lbo House Of Asscm· C b. d' h - . blY. J ros 1e row 1es was t e wors t ~ . 
l300U1a !or U1e Districts concern~d 1they ~ver hearJ. tell of, and tudlly ':. 
.,111 ho opened u• tollo1;·s. namely: 1john C. Crosbie i,s dispi!ed by e.v. 5-1 t 
For' tho Dt•trtct o( ery honest voter. ' t ~ 
St Dube 1 Dootb I Sur~ounde4 by .hundreds or ,d., ::i 
TIVlllfo~nte 2 mirii;zg committee men the wlnniri~ I~ 
Fogo 1 " ,,._, BonMlstu 2 .. , trio in thq West proceeded to the 1,.. 
Trinity 2 .. · 
1
1.' C. Morris building whe.re poi"'· ~ 
!lny de Verde 1 " 1erful address~ were given by the ~ Carbo~cnr 1 " ·candidates. ' =-4 
Harbor Gr~ce 1 " I The effect o'r the ; disturbattce 51 
Port do Gravo 1 ~ 
.. 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
suits· 'qf' Oiled Clothing. 
' I 
We guarantee every suit to 
be perfect. - · 
., 
Harbor Main 1 .. J was that one hundred and twenty 
Ferry land l .. i new men came for'llard to act 11s I~ • ! t 
:~~~·~~.~?.d ~ .. "'::il~n::;~itg~~~~:.y ~:w~:: =~,~ Jl .• · . u·. u· 0 L' ·11· 
Fortune Bay 1 IDulfy, and the ''smaHest" indiv· ~ · . , B.ur&e~t~G!:r~:~~e . ! ·: ~:~!i~: :::~:'.Y .niday is ~be ~r·,~ . • . . ' . 
Dated at. St. John a lb!• ,7th d&l' What will Mr. Monroe lhlnt ·of ~ 1 · IA 1 ' 
I>( &!•Y. ID.I. ARTHUR •urs.. this? What about a square deat 'to l51 . ID'lpor:1.e .. 






he Eveni11g Advocate 
~· . ·~cd by the Union Publi ·ng Company, · Umited, 
, •· Prop~lctors, Crom their o e, Duckworth Str'cet, 
~,! three door$·:West of the Savi · Bank. 
1 · • · • SUBS<'RIPTION ~: . · 
~ lnail 'l1le Bvenblc Advocate to anY. part OJ.Nnfo1111dlanil, S2.00 pot · 
I! year; to Can•-4 !he Un!t~d ~t~ ol Aplorica ~d olsnbore. . 
. ' '5.qo per Y!l&f. • ' 
. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATl!RDAY, MAY 31st., '1 924. 
• • t • 
: '4~ Grafting Polltlo/ans "" Out,: . 
to SntV 
·~;MAKE A ·L~ST APPEAL to the peopl~ of all 
~.f '., Districts to ~ee that grafting politicians are $1oWn by the b!lllot that the country is worthy of . 
ffisponsible Government, and determined that 
vemmeQt of the people shall be by the peopfe 
Cl nothing but Clean Administration will be per-
hed." · 
'r-· The words of Mr. W : S. Monroe's ''Last Ap-
~" are rather rough on his present Cashinite 
CoUcagues. · 
·!.. That ''Last. Appeal" of the Cashinite spokes-
. i!),&r:t against "grafting politicians" plays havoc 
1.\«ith the case of the bosses of the Cashinite Party. 
, What term can better describe Sir John Cros-
~lt than "grafting politician?" · 
. ; . The MiUion Dollar Knight .refers to himself 
a~ ''the buck that sold the spars," to his own Gov-. 
emment with a nice little profit of Two Thousand 
· .Ber Cent.' for himself. That looks rather like the 
.:~ctics of a "grafting politician." . 
'.f.:f Sir John got c;iut of his last Government some-
tJiing like Two Million Dollars in steamer con· 
tf:acts, coal contracts, patrol contracts and by many 
f.her shrewd and profitable deyices. Rather sug· tive of. the conduct of a "graftinjt politician," · t, eh what?. · 
I 4~ And when Mr. MonToe's preseqt agreeable lit· 
f.ie b~nch of politicians held office for forty-eiglit 
~9urs a couple of weeks ago, the Cashins grabbed 
:@J:ailw!ly coal contract at a profit of $20,000 to 
'30,000. And that does rather suggest the eager, 
itraball tactics of a "grafting politician." Not 
fiiuch of ~he modest shrinking violet about it, any 
Way. 
Again, there is the matter of the Cashiq graft . 
ln connection with rum sales to the Controller'~ 
.bepartment between ·1921 and 1923. Monroe i~ 
~laiming f tom the house tops against all who 
re associated with an alleged Squires graft' of 
,000 worth of the cheques of the same depart 
nt. Fee, ·Fi, Fo, Furn~ can it be t~at h~ can' 
"grafting politicians" there? May be h~ 
ose failure where his Party friends are COJl· 
ter ~J. gives the -self-
br s~rono~ce­
'. fmagirie P. 
Di§lng ntnict with 
afion. . ~. raked 
Ifie Mfe o!ta Quarter of a Mil· 
in lie was last "next" to tire Chest 
must, very regretfully indeed, list Phil witt. 
• onroe's pet aversions, the "grafting poli· 1 
" So sorry!! · 
•. When Dr. Alexander Robinson, who grace! 
e Daily News office with his presence, came ou' 
amongst the last Cashinite executive, he re 
ed to the politicians who drove Premier War· 
ri from office as "mercenaries," men who. witt 
ir clamor for place and pay and graft made th< 
ptinuance of the Government an impossibility 
· e truth of this description is proven by the reve · 
. on that during the forty-eight hours that Gov· 
· tnent was in power , the Cashins grabb~d . r 
. ch of a coal contract with · great go.od .profit .tc 
tmselves. 
:~ Dr. J. Alex. called 'em "mercenaries." · ~· Mr. Walter S. Monroe refers .to 'em as "gyaft 
politiciahs." . . . .· . 
EMr. Monroe's terin is plainer English anc e easily understood than that of the learne< or, who was describing the same ~ort of poll·_ '- 1 characters as Mr. Monroe.~ · 
._ Now they're all in the Monroe Camp, which i ~ •. 
~polite way of referring to the .Gashinite Bunch. 
• · "Mercenaries," exclaims Dr. John. "Graft· Iii .Politicians,", quoth Mr. Mori roe. 
. Gentlemen, -we thank you both. · 
. . 
· _. "The Grafting Politjd~" the Crosbies ~. Cashins, et al. are out to stay out. 








LAS.T NIGJ:IT, tpr th~ flrSi time in very 
. many.years,. the ~ledors of St..John's 
·. West were tr~ated to a sample . of the 
· political .tactics whi<:h have mwte .it im· 
po81Jible for Sir John Crosbie to seek re-
.election in any of the outport districtS 
with which at various times his name bas 
. been associated. ' 
· _Indecent rowdyism was indulged in 
by Crosbie heelers during the speeches of 
tlie Liberal candidates and a pn:eral ex-
hibition was made by a handful ~Jllen to 
the shame, and dlsgust of the els 
of decent, respectable and . t 
voters who had assembled to tz.. ' 
gibbon, Dowden and i>ufty a · and 
quiet hearing as they presented the.~ 
for their Party and the Go~ 
represent. 
Electors of St: Ji 
member the associllitl 
name with the 
last election, when 
was addres 1ng a 
be at all surprised o: 
position tactics of' l il>»r 
these tactics were used on 
Crosbie. 
And those r.ho recollect the associa-
tion of the name of Crosbie with the dis-
graceful incident at Western Bay, when 
Sir Robert Bond was kicked off the public 
1vharf by a supporter of Crosbie, sustain-
ing in.iuries that crippled the oldtime Lib-
eral Chieftain for life, will see nothing to 
marvel over at the continued association 
?f the Crosbie interes~ with such rowdy-
. ism. · . 
· Is this the .aort of political conduct 
· that St. John's West desires? 
Dees St. John's West approye of in-
terference with liberty of speech? 
Does St. John's West propose to set 
the seal of approval on rowdyism of the 
most flagrant ldi\d? ~ . . 
St. John's W~st '118$ h~d I! great 
deal of Monroe's announcid ]>Olicy of a 
Square Deal .FOR ALL. ' 
St. John's West has now had an op-
portunity of observing .. for itself how 
much, or how little, that election catchcry 
means in ordinary Opposition campaign 
practice. ·. 
St. John's West has read· in the Mon-
roe. ·Manifesto and has heard from' Op-
position platforms a great deaJ a,bout an 
alleged menace of Coakerism · to New-
foundland. · 
But St. John's West has bee~ shown 
that it faces a real and great evU; a real · 
and a far greater peril in the •Menace of 
Crosbieism, the Crosbieism of . W estem 
Bay and of Bay Roberts translated to a 
City District that has always prided it.self 
on giving a fair and attentive hearing to 
any Citizen who ' desired to expound in 
public his pat_ty~ policy and his party 
ideals. 
And St. John's West Electors will 
not only be quick to resent the disgrace 
of last night's incidents at the Majestic 
Theatre, but to show that reirentment in 
the most eif ective manner by marking it 
on their ballots, as free, fair and intelli-
gent men. 
Up to last night the defeat of Sir · 
· John Crosbie in St. John's West was re-
garded throughout the City as probable; 
now the rejection of Crosbie and Cros-
bieism is a certainty. 
The decency and the intelligenee of 
St. John's West will teach Crosbie the 
same painful but necessary lesson that 
the Crosbies learned at the hands of' the 
Electors of Bay de Ve de and of Harbor 
Grace Districts. · · . . · 
And Sir John C~bie is one of the 
bosses of a P81'tfft, prates about a 
SquB/e Deal to ! · " 
' Which will you tJelieve, ElectOls, O~ . 
position professions or .their PER- . · 
FORMANCES? . _ 
Who said "Cleanlinell" in Politics? 
~. al~~ s 
was but "I ying low." • 
He impressed on them the fact that they w e 
expected to vote for Higgins. bOr ce 
He reminded them -that every vote for Mon- Government can 
roe was a vote for Higgins. 
He as~ured them that the removal of Monroe . 
this year would be as promptly undertaken and as 
easy to thei Cashinites as the deposi~ion of Bennett Enraaed AJ 
from the lbadership of the Opposition Party last a · . , 1_ . year, and 'fOuld be effected just as promptly. Moore S · q1S 
So, we needn't pe a bit surprised if Placentia · · 
does 'vote 'las usual." (Special to The Advoclltt: 
Assured1y, the Cashinites, "as usual" are seek- · . , 
ing by ways that are dark and by tricks that are BONNE BAY, ¥'Y 3 
vain, to inCiuce th·e Electors to vote them, bacl( to We, the Liberal COindil 
power. • •1 • • • of Bonne Bay and ,.yJ 
In so~e districts · they laud Monro~ as their u.nde{Stand n1mou11i4 by 
real, honest·t~goodnes's leader. · Moor\) that ballot ~xesw 
l'n othbr_ dii;tricts, as in Placentia, they refer stu.ffed last el~ctfon~ If 
to him as ~ man of smw: · · > ~like Moore take .anyp~ 
Ip vief. of, what happened Bennett it is ob- 1• • ' lf M 
vious that fYlonroes leadership is the myth and the '."& ag~'.nst same.. . oorc. 
pretence tHat Mr. Walsh descttibed ta the voters of' is pos1t1ve. of .the stat:enient. 
the 1-?istrict of Placentia. _ l whr not canvass district In· 
1 jHiggi s supplanted Bennett last year, after stead of sending Max Jt:nklns, 
full buse of B.ennett's name and ~onnections had t' which looks susplciou~. and 
been mad ~hr?ugh~ut the .campaign. neither held a meeting ~t 
,And 1gg1ns will, as Mi:-. Walsh truly ob- • , . 
serves, su plant fv1onroe after this campaign, for . Bonne Bay. w .. dori t \Ifs~ 
Higgins is the champion, exp9nent and le,9,er in 
1 
to ~ee same unle.c;5 to talk 
real truth f Cashinism. · . · proceedings. Scammell's elec· 
.. Most , ertainly, the vote in · Placentia' will J>e . tion a foregone conclusi.,n. 
as usual. ·Moore's almanacs g'>ing 
Nobo y expected the unusual· to ~h.appen. 1 dow 
Mr. alsh simply made assurance doubly ! . n. 
sure. LIBERAL COMMllTEE. 
I • 
. . "': ~ ' 
fSQ'uAilE 'nEAi l 
SE JAING SWREPS"f AKl4:, 1924 
I ' . . ll'O. ' ll'OS Bt 
lat l',t .. >-Tota1patch •. . . .... .. . • . ... . . u .son.JO 110,6U . .. . ..... . ...... . ..... ... . . .. .. . .. Unelrlmed 
2nd Prlze-Cona~latlon &bo1'8 • • • . . .. . • . . . . . . S0.00' 1:19$83 . • . • . • • . • .. . • • • • . •. 8. 8'\JWD, 11 Jl'ol'flt. ltoed. ' I 3rd Prfz~na~atlon beluw . . . . . . . . • . . • ao.oo 119.6'0, •. . - • . • . • • • • • • • . . • •• • s. CarlA ... 8:1D1tOrlu111 
1 Uh Prl•- l at a lva l catch . . . . • · . . • •. . . . . . 300.~0 , H .'82 . . . . . . • • . . . • lll laa Agn"" E•.•DI. RoblntoD't HPI 
, 5th Prl&e-Con10 &lion &bo•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2C.OO II.US .. . . .. .... . . . . .... . . . .. John Joy, Rullg e 
6th PrlJo-Con1olatlon below . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . zn.oo U.681 . • . . • • . .. • . . . • . . .. .. H. L. P':\nell, Pow 
7th Prlt- 2nd a~rlVll l. catch . . •.... . .. ,. • . U?.00 28.101 • • • • • • • .. . • • • • . O. H. f."rcelnall , Vlcto.r .. I.net. 
8th Prlu-Srd &l\"1-.at catch . . .. .. . ... . . . . . S~.oo 17.GO . . . .. . . . .... ··-·····J&llWI Rot on.. P'JOK '-!111 
9th Prl•e-tlh &ITl""I catch . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 70.00 ' ·" ' . .. .. . . . . . . .... . . . . .... W. J . Darer . B*"B""'· 
10th l'rlt-th frrlval catch . . • . . . . . . . . . • 80.00 11.105 • • •• Will ia Cbancer , Roller Bhnp (l<IOd. ~Jly.) 
11th rl•&-.Clh IY&t catch . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • 5C.OO 11,861 .. . .. ... .. ... . . . .... Gerald Hall, Knlf\bt lltrOet 
l!th ~rl•-7th rlnt catch .... .. : . . ' • . . • 40.00 17.tOS . ...... ..... . ... ... . .. . .. . .... . .. . \JDclalllltd ~~~ ~~~~d~~.~'.~~ ::·:. ::::.::: .. ::: ... s:·~ ..... ~·~~. :: :·::.:· :: ·:. ·:.::~~.· ~~~~ .. ~~~-~.~".': 
15th Prf- Tota or l at end llld a rrlYal . • . . . . fiO.tlO 61,'81 . ... . ., • . .. • .. • .. • . .. • • • . • • • . . ... 11:~11!1K · 
11th Prize-To or l at, I nd and 3rd orrha l , . 50.'lO H .111 • . . • . • . • • • .. . .. .. • • • . • . . . . . • • . • 11 ..,, 
17th ~Tolat or lat. Znd. lrd and 4th a rrlrat 50.llO 711.111 . .. .. . ...... ... , .. . ..... ! H. llhllw, Oran l'altll 
!Ith Prl- Totat l it. Ind, lrd, 4U.. A Sib arrival 40.00 90.'8'1 ... .......... ..... . . . .. .. . ...... . 11at '1Md 
ltlb Prl1-Totat llt, 2nd, I n!. 41h. &Ila A 1111 arr. ~0.00 . 1=· .. • .. ., • .. ."... • • .. .. .. • • .. .. . •. . •• \J~l'1iltil 
Eoth P.U-Tot. t. ! Dd, lrd. 4th, 6th, lrh, 7tla Ar. fl'.00 1 • • • • • • • • • ••• •• • , .. ...... l!. 0-Ntolh, Ban.T't llllt 
, DATii OP DKt · . · 
21at ,Pr!Qllt arrjnt. l!lagle, Bunda1 .. • . . . .. S0.00 . ... . ....... ...... ...... ..... . . .. Vn~· 
I' Uad Pr~~ l~""t· Neptune, W..tlle'l'fny .. ' n.oo . . . . . • .. . ...... .. ',. s. z. Mt-Nell. Ju. a.MJ Utf. U rot Prlae-lrd " rrtY&J. e.ai. Banda:r . . . . . . • 90.00 • , • • • • • • • • • •• • • • : .II. ' " Qlllcle7. Ba.-i11....-aa ~ 24th Prl-41b atmaJ. l'laeoaa. llo•d&7 .. .. • • . 4!\00 . • • .. .. .. • .. • .. . •• . • ... l!lamp. lfcNell !$ U th Prlse-6tb. arrtnt. TlleUs. WedHM&J . . . • 40.00 . • . • . • • • • • ••• ••. '. • • JMIOlll, 811¥fr ... 
'Hth Prisa Ith = ·•,.Terra NOT&, JilQu<bJ... . 40.00 .. . ... . .. .. ... ... -~* lfolt ... .... 
!?lb Prl- 'IUI t. Raager, w ..ial'Pd&y - ' .. 41).00 . ... .. ... ... . . .. .. . .. , • • -ra... fhdltt, m 
Ulla Prfh-:eUi ... 1: v1tta1, Mond&7 .. . . •. 4C..OO , ..... . . ... Qto • .._, ffa'"1 ~ . 
lttll Prl-Tllta~ ud b tr .,...,h added .. . . . . co.uo 114.141 • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • •• ,. • • ••••• If. Lil1lf". • 
fftll Pr!M-To~ ruu1 " caldl added • • . . .. 40.ot 1tt.• ..... . . , ..... ....... ....... .... " . ~=~ 
111t_Pz1t• . .,...1w ~ catcll added....... .. "·• tn.111 ... . ; ..•• , •• -··· · ~ .... ............ . Catcll~ our lllcbeit number d- aot ~ 11'.IOO tlle llalder or WI Clobt ta t11tft11C to. Ult~,..__.~ . 
I AIJ_ l!O(l'M •nft to IN- addreMld to P. o. Boa ass. 
. .. P. :smll'I C. 1f. •Tl1' ;htal•-
/ 
Refined L ·1 ~ ,, j <1 ! fr e 
' jrom m. 1 ·'1 11 oh o' · e -in . ' 
IS 
a 'J.J / . • 




. I . ·: > f' Al.J 
1 , su t , b e 'or · 
OUf :> IUE 01 
I N;, 1 D.E L S ::. 
'' 
"EXCEL" ·IDBBER 80ttTS 
W'oat chde, or "'Tinkle, 11 they .re 
specially re-iaforccd around the 
Instep and Les. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
·Ha•e TIRE TRED SOLES · running 
all tho way under !he heel,. with a 
re-inforced heel. . . . . 
... _, .. . .. 
: "EXCEL'" RUBBER ·BOOTS 
. . 
Have an improved-process Insole and 
l.inin& ,.;hlch · absorbs : mo1sture and 




· Ru~~&r Boots 
Ate ~ All In One Piece; No Rtpi, No Cncila, No Wrlnklet. 
' 'ixcel'' The Fishermen's 1Frleild 
Special Pi-lceii To Dealen. 
' . 
Parker & MtJnroe, Ltd., 
nlSTRIBOTOBS POB NBWF0~1>LlND. · 
.......... t 














C•ean Up··! ·p.af11~ Up ! 
~.....;;=-~~~~~....:...~-
You insure against Fire, why not against. weather deatruetlon':' Paint tc.~ay and · D\1! 
I ASK YOUR DEA~ . FOR 
·''MATC&LESS'' 
. ~ . f 
THB PAINT OF QUALfl'Y, 
White I.ads. zi-. Coloun ~ la oU, He9d.J' mhed Palnta In all ehtcW, Roof a ~ 
r.lntl, Ships' and Copper l'abdtw Cni.ote SWJllle SCalm. ~finch' -r and *Peerle!li"°Pl* 
nn1111e1 (A min ud v.tmu o-Nned) Van'+-. Glill Palllll, Gold. Alwfl'I• •1111 ~-
EnlllMll, Pure SheU... Dildntedaftt, Pattr. lllll 111 dsl. ~ mde to order. . · . 






...... _ ......... __ --..-__ ..... ,(t)I 
~If.lf;ROSS LINE. ~1 :.~ 
t'IK'\ 1.fJIU\.-'fULll'A!I.~"! J011r"~---... · , i 
" (ii) 
· ® ~ 
Gr3nd 




~) I • , ~ ' . l_lUY \'()UR BOO.I'S .~\.I' -'l". S 
If THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
lw.!_9 
• . . ~ 
St'JUHH;l,E o~· 81\ILfliO . FOJt Jl':'iE. ~ 
,.~ 
'I '.~Oll NEW ' ORK' FROll ST: 'JOilN'.S ~ 
·l\\ay 31 s t . . f . . . . ... ROSAL! D .. . . .. . . June 7th (~ 
June 14th . ..... .. .. .. ROSALIND . ... .... June.2 1st. Eti) 
:June 21s t .. ... 1 . . ..... SILVIA .. ........ June28th. @ I 1 
June 28th .. . .. '. . . ... HOSALIND . '. ... .. ... July 5th. ~ II 
TIOIO Ot:U RATE . QUOTED '111 ALL !'ORTS. ~'le) \ 
nound t. rl p ttck~lB lMa util a t a pcclnl rotes 1A"'ilh 1l:1 moothl\* etop ~' ~ 
~. VPT orJ~l? Pg~!.. f .M ::.;~.' . 
.-tr 
. HAll \'~:y ,'(c CO- LTD- St. J ohn'11. Nn.1_ AKl!lll~ I '.I(\ 
llOWIUNG & ~OMJ>ANY. G. s. C:A~l'BE.Ll. & co_ ® 
17 R•lll!fY Pl~c.-. Hlllltu. N~- , ~) 
N~"' l '.i. I.._ Agt>.n&a. · ~ · {~ 
(;.o.n~rul ~~""'~· ,- ;:-,. ~ • •• ~ -tc.1 ~ J ,.~ maw••& a : : rw• ... ~ 
\ ~· 
HICKMAN HOLDS THE WlmTJNG HMlD ~ 
ic' 
... . \:~ ~ __ .::___ . -·--·- --· ~-~-- -· ---· 1 ~ 








Sizes 6 to' J 0. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
· Only . . : . . . .. .. . . .. $2.30 
Child's 'Vici Kid Laced. · 
Only ............... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ................ $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
• 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 tQ l 3. 
Youths' Fine Se\VJ\ Boots 
. Only .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 52.90 
Youths' l<'ine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $3.30 
• I 
• 
Mon's Very Fine 1.aced Uootl, Fraser Engines Only . ...... . .. ... . . $2.85 Child's Pegged Boots. Only . . . .... .. .... $1.90 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price : .SZ.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~2.UO 
lfcn•s T•n Lac•d l!oof!. Price $1.00 
lfl1b Rul1lter lle~I 
111 nil J,ealhe..., for ~ ....... 
fl;..;O. •1.00, ~ ud SI.Gt. 
What do You Think of This? 
'i.'i!e ask YL•u J\'lr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
to J u11e .30th c·1ery fisher!11an who buys an engh)e 
fror.1 us srands a chance of gettin g 
flVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
• 
\Vomcn's Fine Laced Boots. Prier . . • . . 
\Vomen's Fine Hox C11lf. Price ......... . 
\Vomen's Saft J{ip Uutton. Price ......... . 
• 
. . $5.00 
. .$4.20 
. . s.~ 20 
Lacct! Shoes, High or L.ow 
GJRLs' BOOTS!· 
Sizes i~ to 2. 
~ JJeels. Prire · · · · · · .s3:ao ' l, 01r1s' t'\ne e1iic11er 11oo1.. 0011: .. .. f!!.cS 
' 
, Lo La ed Sh Girl~' •"hte Kit! Boots. 0•11 . . . . . . . .~.20 
'Y omen S W C ' otil, · Glrh' llladl i=uuon Do<>ll!o Onlr . • .tu« 
• .t - $2 7r.: Wrls' Rrewa. l .aeecl Boot. . Oalr . :.$i.ia 
ror on..y · · · -, · · · · · .0 p lrls' p~~ Solid BooW O•tr • . • .fW 
• 
Long Rubbers 
!\ten's Long Rubher; for .. .... $.'i.Si) 
l\fen's long Rubbers for ..... $4.75 
1;1eu's Lon~ Rubbers fe>r ..•.. $3.75 
Boys' Lung .Rubbers for . .... . $3.80 
Boys' Lo.":!! Rubbers for .... .. . $3.00 
Youths' L-0ng Rubbcn: for .... $2.70 
Youths' I.on~ Rubncrs for .... $2.50 
\Y1imc:1's Loni!' Rubl.tcrs . . . .. . $3..50 
Girls' Lor.g Rubbcni . . . . . . . $3.00 
Ch.ild's Long Rubbers . . . . . . $2.80 
All:solid leat)ler boot~ . Dor.'r put · your money in any other . 






,,_, ~"'· >DOcllh • Souths ldt>-At the .honao 1 o~ly whose reeoectln IUl'IUlmea bolfn l Paper wblCll lie • 
1 { .~.. · ' ·. • of .Mrs. Hopkins. [with tile letters F. G. H. ,o~IDr H \I lbo~ll(~!liJt 
" '. ~ -Ill.~ • , Xo. 4- llOIJJ,US ECTJOX Bot ti\ :I-A~ lbo bou .. . ot Jamea ~ the BcUot Dox. " ,.;. yotq.•. 1 ,..,,L 
, • " I J,oolh l7 We•L- M the huu,se ot, M.anarletd, U~ N1n• Gow1118t, for •leco fotth'ltith ll:a,e, IJla. ilM!~UAllll~·--~\ 
N ll:J J(£• OF PO LL Cbnrl••· Doyle. ' · Lor~ only ~lioae, res11tctlve 1urna.a• Jt • Tiller· !DtdYJ!l~U, ~ 
.. V , • '•• . , Uooth '!!-East- At I.be house ot, bl!g!Ji with , the IOlters l .J .K.L. ! ballot- 1111pe\',' ho 6i' ret1lnl 'll 
-.. AN .. ~ ldow DooUng. - I llOGth l'>-A th• bou.. or John l l.bo. IlePU,lJC ne~ -omc..r. wbo ·.~IL! i"!~lil 
' D CJ\Nl)JRA J£S No. G- 1\lLBilllJE SECTION Foloy,'.S4 Nuw Qow.,. St .. tor eleclcOra •ball she him anOl!ler. . th Ii~ 
, . , , • ~ • Uoolh-At tJ10 bouao ot Michael . uly \yho4e " "'fltCtlve surnames .begln f It a voter .-otea tor ·-cea•'41tee ll'8Ui'~• 
· ,-- . · Ryo.n. • " I with tbo lettero lll.Mc. N. 1 than ho 1,. entitled to vote for, or plao J ll&llL dllortlllld' 
J 1•,ct?.rat Dlsl~l,c t. o~ . t. J ohn'9 West· Nu. ~TOl'SAU. llO~D and Jl(lflGY Boolb CJ..:-At the house o! Mrs. Mc- ea o.ny mork on the Ballot ~per hJ 1th• PQf'llllil1 eot. 
1 cr.1 lllJlslon. JUL£, St CTros , Or~th . 97 New Gower St., tor electors which ,he can attenrarda: M Jd Pond ...._ Roa4:" d iMM 
I ·, PlTBLI NOTI, E i~ hereby gJvcn tn Do~U I At lh I r Ji I I on ly wbooe respective surn• mtlll bcgtu f.cd , b.s vole will be \'did ancl UI wantt7 aloq lllt 
. tb.e elecLOra of the elcclOroJ dla tr\ct ~ • " _,. -Drcnn- n1 - o •OU•e o cremn 1 with the let\~rs.O . P . Q . R . not bo. eo11'11ttd. • or ••o. f w--to•"~-
- • I" ' • . '.. · Dooth 7- At tho house ot Richard i f 8 •olt r •t&kn-a Mil~ <II' ...,,.,. 1a-~ I --" 
..,oreaa u, !bot o.. pOll bns been de- . DooU. ::,-At Lhe S11nltorium, tor lu- j Whlu 71 N 0 Paper outi lde the polU.,. llf/~ --• • · _,. Ntwtowll mnntletl ~t lho election now ,11cudi3 g m3tea only Y. aw ower SI , !or •lee· 1i7 ~ :tU •U. or JJ&nfeoa 
for the SOluC, :\nd that l hOV1> lll'llDlctl • . <Or:S only Wh0!8 r08pCCtl ... aurname:i fr:i,udu~llU, pUle ' IUlJ' otll6r>ill ~i.;::- llUJIClll'J Jtaad; tllllaet !I 
auch poll. aud Ll><lt ti•• i>er110n,. duJxl Xo. J - rl<ESlf\l'ATF.n V.U.Ll: Y b~B~n •\•llb lbo le1tero S .T . U.v . w. ~"·1:;:011:· Ulen ~o J'aP11r ilic mm ~or lllll~ ~(it 
nomlo ted •s Cttudldntes ot tho: tlll<I. , SECTIOX X · \' · Z. I :.11 lie i :'! c!! ~J!ti-~· ~mea:am•llt at ~ 
elect loo, •nd for whom only votes . · 1'.00U•-~t lhc hOUISC Q!Jno Cramp. ~o ;; Ward I ftne ot r:. H 
wl!I be rcecl•ed ore : . ll o. · T. PJll.LLlf'S SECTION I Xo . 5 Ward aball exteud trom tbe prlsonnient tor a or 
' i=iiiiOWXI::. Ti oOllL 1- Wost SldO-Al tho house Enat Side ot Qneen'a Street ed Bar· !Six JlOllllla Wltb 
.Wll llnm J03Cph Drowne, ·Of.M rs. i;ivlnln Squire~. I tor's lilll, to the Wesl aide or U.Clt'• bar. 
Dnrriste.r Jll Law. ' lloolh ~-Eost Si<le-At tile house t Cove, Cnrter'a Hiii, Fresbwaler Rolld 
ot Algercou Tucker. nod vlclnlly . 
l!,-.CI!OSBu:. 
) Sir John ro>ble. 
t'tlerchant. 
J\ uclloneer. 
nd re\\· \ ' . Oun)·. 
Grocer. 
Dool~ 3-0ld Brood Cove Rood- .Boolb I- At tbe bolUte or Jll'Lc a. 
At Lho house or lllrs. !\Ing. Guut , 61 New Qower Street, tor ~ 
Booth 4-Thorburn Rood-Al the tors only whoae reapectlY<I 111nwDliii 
hon$<! oc \\'hi.ow Hogan. begin with tho tellers A.B. 
l'iv. j;_ T, JOH,~'S EC'.l' IOX Booth ~At tho b~ ot 11r1. 
Kauo, 17 Hohlawortti Street, ror ~ 
No J. Wurd. tors on ly wh°"" re•Pocilve eunianfti8
1 
No. l Word .shall extend rrom Lh~ begin wllh tbe letlera C.D.E . 
.Eos l F!de O( Waterford Bridge and Booth 3-At the house or !Ira. lllltt, 
Molloy'• L:lne, 10 the West side ot 3~ Adol<tide Street, t or olectors 0Dl1 :r..: 
Leal.I St reel nnd vicinity. \Vhusc rctpcctlve surnames beclD • 
;,- t' ITl.C. lllUOX. Jlootb ' I- AL ti1e house of Phltlp wllh lhc letters F.O.H. jTorllll) • ~ 
Joseph )f. l'ltzgl bbon. H<>aley, 34G Waler Slrcct. West, tor lluoth <I-At the house ot Dav1t1 Jboanda17 bttw- • a&.: 
Drnpe•. cleC!ors only whoso.rcspectl\'e sur- Foley, 11 .Tomes Street, , for ele~toni ! lffllon an4 the ll&Jor'll l'lltb 'W 
l. ISEG.l lt. name• begin ·with the leltcr• A.B.C. ! •ml>• whose re3pectlve aur.namea be· j to PortllPI Coft Boltd; l Wftli the llCteiii Alt 
w. F. i,;!r. cg:ir, D.El." . I gin with the letters J.J .K.L. across the 1111• rood tn the Po 1JcMtJI ~ Qt ~ or lVra. 
eooP.,r. Uool h 2.~At Lhc ho!loo or Jome•! iloofh ,· At tho houst> or Mrs. M. Co•o old road; lhrn~ alonir the HJ.nel, T Dllclnrortb at;, tor •lfftOnl 
' .• ~ Kuc o. ?.37 Wu(Or S:reei West, tor Du kloy, S Jnl!l"" Street, tor elcc:ors centre of the last mentJoned road tn on)7 wb"!'e napecUve l lll'D&lllee he-. 
O!\\·hlcb all vt.: r~;11u ~ a rc h~reb:; re- t~ tcctors \\"hose respec tl\•e surna..ntl'~ 1 only \\•hose rAspcct1,•o JJUrnnn1es be· lh lone leading past thP ea1t.Prn !'!do &In with ,lb& Jet~n D B PO IJ. I 
qu ested 10 l:ikc llOli<e Ulld to ~0 \"Crn' begin with the MtCrK ~-.o.n . l.J.KL. gin with lbe lettera. M. Mc. • " ol Mr. J . 0 . Fra.ser'o bouou; tbence Booth ~At tbe bOllle or lira. • Cot-At the ~ .ol. Jofll'1 tlu 
t hcmsch·~a accorcllugly. ~Ulc .. '. Iloot h G-At Lhe house or Mrs. }' lem nlonc tbe centre of Clro.nlar Road to :l!Ahlltley, 27 Yor)f St., to r electot11 KlaiielllL 
Gh·C:n unllcr Juy han~l nt l. John':;i, liooth !}- .At the l1ouse or \Vil lfnn. 111lns . 1 !.nrter's f.l fll, for \tect.orR llc.nncrrunn Road; thence along the only wboed reapoc:UYe surnames be· 
llle 23 rd lfay or :\1 ~ty, l~ :? -4 . Hickey, :t l!l \Vale r Street \\'e21, tor only wtto; e resJ)ecttv'e tJ urnamce be· centre or Bo.nnernu1n Rend to ltill · afo· with the Jettera I J K L ?J. 
t'. J. UOYLE, elector!! uulr '"'osc ro• peCth·e su r- :;tu with the letl<ir• O.P.Q.R. tu 1-y U OO<l, 1bonce nlong the contr~ or llooth 4.-At the hou•e ot Mrs. 1'Cl/JMAN HOLDS . THE WINNING 
names begin wllh the letters OP.Q. Jloofh ·7~At tbc house ot Mrs. Ry· ~llllt.1ry Rd., lo tho top ot c~hr:•ne Reedy, 9 Yot k Sl,. tor electors only R! Jteturniug OOice.r. ~ 
H.S.T .ll.\'.W.X .Y.Z. on, 1 orter's Hii i !or electors only Street: thence aown the' c•ntre 1111 whou reapectlvo ou'rHmos begin with THE 
DIR ECTIONS J:ont h 4- At 1he house or l;llchord whose re8pectlve surnnmcs 1ccln· Coebrone ·sLr.., t to the finrbor ot SI. Illa letters Nop QR. COlTW UP UIQIJE CAN'T SlJ Pcnnest.er . 45 Leslle Slreet, (lleod will! tho lellers S.T.U.V.W.X.Y.Z. John'•: thence tollowlug the 1\'l~d· B°'ot~ ;;,.- A'.l,_the house nt.M.M!. Tim- f filV' 
or '!"op) for uH Clf?ctors r f'SltHug on n1.2G.!S,31,J.2 ln•s ot the s~shorc to l'Ai<•t oC co~,. inons, 31 -York' St., tor el.-r.tors o•ly "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!!!1i!!iii t~o r the (:uidnnce or Elect ors In Vot. o::- ~ - #\ • u ... ,.. -
north of c~ntrc oC Corn \\~all i\ vcnu<' mencema11~ a.t cuchohl's Hend. ' " 1boso r especllvQ surnnmes begin \Vlth ~ ~ch ••• tor 0:11:~tcrlng the room :ind wi:h in ";:~ ·~ . l l'nrd. ~t~~,~· IO\~:: ,:,.':·~~d .. ~I~!~ :~~::~~~ ·:t ~,·~ lb~ •letters s ~W~l:O \V~ x \' z. IJ o·ctaimed Letters 
whe re tho poll Is to bl! heltl, sb:tll Uc- Xo. !! \\ 'artl sllall extend trom the. • ... 1' termfnntlon on Ute shore o! 16n hnr hor ~th 1.- At lhe hou.,~">t . frs . Ch ru~. t ' 
Clure his u::unc. Au_rnaou.! an cl :iddi- East ~h.le or L:?s11c Slrect to \\' st NOTICE. OF POLL (.1( No. l. '''nrJ. lht>nc(' rolJo,yln" the Ha'unon. 25 l:Dltl0 .. ·:1¥ $ t., ror etrc-torf'. Rema1· I • • G p 0 
tloo. · ~ shh~ or Pa t-rl t"k S tre l nnd \'lcintty. Fi d bQUn(fnry of xo. 1 ''"'nr d, on1l'"' "'\-r}Josu respectlvo s nr:inmos ho: tJ • JDtJ ID • • 
Ml.r "° doing be •hnll recelye « l!ooth I - At 1he hous ot Mrs. to Lbe. brid~e cro•sln~ J?e•"le's gin Wllh the lc\lers A B C. 
DnlloL Paper In the above form. John Mullowno)'. 297 Water Slreet AND c "N"DlllATE s )'I t u . ' ~oth !.-.At tho bous~ or ~Ilse -,,---------------------~:ff. 
Each elector, It required by the Wes t. !or clce!ors only n·hnoe rcsnec· ft '. ver a ic co~unencemen.~ ot Sutllvnn, l~ Pros~t SL, tor .'i:•.ccl· ,\, [ K • 
.. ~ • the Portugal Cove olol rood; lbfncc •-· 
DepuLy Rch1rnlng Offietjr , I.he Poll tlve surnnn1es begin " 'ltl1 the tellers lurn;ug south up tho centre o! Ren· ors whose '"""Pe<:tlvo surnoipcst Adt ms, ~ llss M., l\e,.. Gower St. Kehoe, Mr. r .. St. John'•· • 
Clerk, one or tho cnndldn~es. or one A.B '. F.LECTOR.\I, D>STTII 'T Ot' , T. ule'll Mil t Rontl to Rnwlln '• Cross: bellln with tho let10,. D E F G I'<. Andrew. Mr. Joa. T ,. st: John's . Knox, Mr. Leo., c-o Oeneral Del~ 
:~ t:•
11
nsents. shall, before receiving !!ooth ~-At the house of .Mrs. 1.Jz- JO~ EASTERN" Dl\'l ION" lhonce down lhc centre 01 Rrcticon Booth !.-Al the' M u.,. ot 'Ii•• Alexander. Miu Lillie. St. John 's. 1 Kelly, '!rs. Phalen, SL lolm.'L 
a ot p:>por, take an ooth ot qu11I· z!e qnlreo. 291 Wntcr Sl rCllt West. TO WIT Stl'<'Ct and Job's c ove to, tl,Je harbor Dobcne~', l'I i:roapl'Ct St., !or li:IMlora I Asb, Mrs. Robt., \l Yr. Green, Cublo Keota, r s. Kltt:r, SL Jolln'L 
ificQUoo. ror E?<"<ttors only ''°hose rcspc()tt..vc or St. j ohn's; thence along the north· ot.ly l191e,. rc.s~ctlve surnntn<'!J bug:n Ave. jKenn@dy, Mr. Wm., New Gower It. 
The TOler la to Tole on!y for Three •u rn "1•3 ~o;;ln wilh UlO letters D.E. r BLl Cl\OTJCE la hereby given ern shore' or the said horbor to point ''.' Ith Ibo !•tiers r J K L M. A\"olon, ArL Compcuy, St. f obn'•. I Kell)', Ml88 M. Water SL WMt. 
C11ntlld11tea. •• G I{. to tl1e clectortt <It the electQrol d!•- ol commencement ul the tool o! Rooth ~~At \be house or Mra. King, Miu Sus ie, Water St. 
Alter rteel• IDg bto D:lllotl Paper Jloolh S.- At tho Poor Anylum, tor t rlct o.toreaald, th11t a poll has beon C<!cbrone Street. Chns. Wlscmn n, S~ Gower S t.. tor • • Il • 1 Knight. MS.1 F. ll., Bal- St. 
Ille 'IOter llbaU CO Iulo one or tho IDmatn only. demanded at tho election now pond- - . • Elector. only whose reapee1t ·o s ur- llcunett, Mr. w. ~r.. 1 :11~ Bumbor JClellr. Miu (R.C.J Preecott Bt. 
and, with " pencil I Boeth 4-M the ltou.o of .Jamea Ing tor the ..:me .,,·4. that I ha•c grllnl No. !l Wnr,d •boll be hounded tlB no.mes ooi;ln \\•llh lhe llllters. ' o p C11nnl. 'I ilL . ' ~ a crou In lb9 Brace. m w.ter Btrtet Wu t. ror c« 911ob poll, 'l!'d that the persons rollowa, viz :' By ' n Hue cowmouclng Q n. lllshop, Mr. Jobn, Dry Dock. I 
the IUUlle or ehdon wta.e i;.espedlTe '!rn;':l,u dnlJ nomlDalecl q Clndldntes at the on Ute. wa ters ot St. Johu'• bn bor ' Booth ~-At the house ot blre. Brown, Noel P .. FrcsbwatOl' Road. j Mnraon, lllra, S. OoodYl&w St. ~ ~ Wl~l~IJiirw · U. c. said electlon lllld ~lor · whom only ot Jo~ s Cove, lhonco tollowln~ tho l!dey J llmes, l6 Bond 3 ._, tor El.,:tors Doooe, Ml Olive, AllllndDle Road. •Mayo, Jao., c-o General Il&llftl'J'. ~ ~ lllO bollM lll'll. TVlU 1\'IJI he rccelvt d tlnl : woste"'! boundary of Xo. ll Worrl to only whoso 'rOpocllve surnom.,,. h•· Butler, lll ra. Philip, ? Road. 1, :~l~:~·i::::"i~::.'•C:u'::;. "" ~ :1 Stfeet ~ tor 1 A(;L. <:>wlln • Cro • ; \hen co l\lo'.1g elutre r.Jn 1 with tbe lellers !:' T U v \\' X Blundon, Edn, Military Ro~d. "" ;·iiial~.telpoot,li •uT- r.f Mlllt"ry Rond to Garrlaon R il l ; y z . . ~loor~s. Mr1. J ao., Pai,iclt St. ~ ~~'U\tt t•ra N.O.P. lllcbael F. Caut. of St. Jobn"s. Lhcnco nloni;'centro ot Garrison lll ll ' · . lWlill> S. c. · ~lort'la, lira. Erle, Lime St. 
• ii1ilill (ti; '• ... Grocer. N ' I • I . to ttito~~ ··:BMaa.: t,::::.At tht bOllle or Mn. :t- EJlEJISO. • to ~ ewtqwn Rood to north-c"J' l• rn BOoth t..!;A.1 tho h~u•e ot ~11,., ~lary Clarke, 1\!tss Fnnnle. !\Log's Bridge Rll. 11 N" 
* OiiicW and the '<JS;liiii17 . corner of the Pnrndc Grounc1; the nce Rynb, . 72 Long's Hiii , CM Electorn Chatmnn. ?ll,lsa ,\., Terl'll No,·o. H,otel. I Kot tal l, ~· ls"• M., Cfrculo.r Rd. 
• lllal'M, 182 Watet St. Wnt, lor eke- (Hon.) Lewli Edwnrd Emerson, ccross the Pnrudo Or.ound , following Gooms ?llr Joh.n Oeorge St ' 
Ing Oftleer aball. wl~t \ID• tors oa•- w)joee -~uvo •urnain•s or st. J ohn'&, on~~ who•e reaycclivo aumam,os bo· ' · . • • · l\or thcolt, Mias K .. St. Clare'• Homo. 
foldliie It. &IC8rtalD that Ii lil lllo Dal '-""n ,:ilb the I~~. S.T.U.V.W.X. Darrl1ler, . l!!c line or tho tonce enclosing ort i; lu wllh tho letters A n C D E 1" O . Colle tt , Mrs. E rnest, MUitan> Rd. j Xoel, Robert .r .. St. Jobu'•· 
lot Paper which be Cnrnllbed ID tho I ;'z . I ,Townsend Ol) lhe · wil•tward, t n H , J 'K' L. I o¥y, Mr. D .. Prospect SL 
•loc:tor, and then lmmedllltely place · · 3-FOX. ' ~olut on Hnrvey Ro3d o~slto' the U~ot!t 2 \ t 11 b r Ourt. Miss Dollie % General Deliver)·. ' ' I It In the Dnllot ~x. The vott>r shall I Bootll 7~At tbe hoa;ae ot Mr1.r Cyrll James Fox or St. Jo~n·s. Tnv rn lcept by · ~tra. Parrclt~ . th nee · ' ' ' 0 • onoe 0 J ni'lca ul Inn, Miss Mnd; e. St. John's. f C. 
r rth I h I h p Ill ti Vavuaour, Beaumont Street West. tor Barrlsler. '.'.'C&l'Vnrdly oloni; the centre of f,far- Mlrou, 12G °'Jnd Slrect. ror £1cctora O'Reilly, Master T., nOud St. 
o w t ••• • t e o ng Sta on. •II- elect9r s ruldlnc In. Wai;d 2. north voy Road to tho top Qr Lo' ' Hiii •. only whose rospcctlvo surnam•• be· o·x cn, Wm., c-o G.P.O. 
It n voter lnndvorlently spoils a ot lhc cent re or l..e·Mnrebant Road. .f,-lll(JGfl'IS. . • . i gs • i;ln "'Ith the lettors l l N 0 P Q R ::; l>, 
Oallot Paper, he may return It lo ll:o II Wllllam J . fllgglno or St. J ohn's, :h•~:: djow~ t ho ~~rt o~ L\>0 i:'s Hill T 11 v \V X y z. d. Mr. George, Hamilton Ave. r. 
Ocqu1 y Returning Onicer. who will No. I \fnrd. King's Counsel. , o , unc on w l C Urch 1~111: • W UlD ~ Drqw, Donald, C·O Ocnernl Dol,lvcry. Pr.,;ton Miss Daisy, Gower St. ~ IM him Mother. • ' I :---)IV \X . • thonce down the cont ro or Church ltlll I , . . . I Dicl<s, Mr. J o.mos, Ja,mea St. 11 lnhorn'. ~tsg l(ntle. Prescott St. 
II n vote~ voles rnr more c•ndla- ~o. 3 Ward tlhDll e>.'tend lrom tbe . .,_ ' . • to Duck \\'Orth SlrO<lt; thenbe alone • Uoo t ~ l~At tho houne or M~. Du~gJm, Mlsa Bride, Chapel SL. l' ottl~. Mlos M .. Allando.le Rd. 
ates Lhnn he Is entlUed to voto for. or East Side "o[ PntrJck Stroot to lheJ Chnr l•• W. Rynn. or S . ohn's. tl!e cent re of DucJ<worth Stroot to · Kilo>:. S Field SL. tor Elector. only Duke, llllsa' Llu le, St. JohJ1'1. r . Ml K M 0 I 
plncos any mnrk ou tbo D:lllot Woat aide of Springdale Slrcet and Grocer. M3rkel Houoo Hill ; 'thence down t.~e whose reepectlvo surn:.m~a bc;i:ln Oe,lson, Mr,s. R. i;t., ( R.().) e-o Oen- o:i~::~', .. ' " c-o en•r:i 
f'nper by which he cnn O.flc rword~ be vicinity. C-Vl"Nl\" !C<J:llBE. centre or Mn rket Houee Hill nna or twllb the J cll~fll A n c. . or3l Dollvery. I .. . 
ldentlnod. hi• vote wlU he void and Booth l~At tho house or Mrs. Hart. Nicholes J . Vlnolcombe, or St. Baird's Cove to lho wnton · or 
1 
St. Booth 2.-At tbr housn or ) f ro. , · . • 
138 \Voter St. Weal., tor o.lectors only • .., · Q. 
will no ho rountecl. John 's: Insurance Agent. ohn'• Hnrbor; ll1ence c loog t11e north- " oopor, 21. Field SL, for .E;loclors only E. " uln\on, 'llss N Coch- nc St, 
Ir y,·hoso rcspecllve surnnmea begin with . 1 "" '°' 0 • • • .._ a "oter tokes a Aallol or Oollot the leltent A.B. Of wblcl1 ull poi;sons nre hereby cm • horo O( the said hnrbor to polnl ( whooo re•pccUvo. Rurnnmc.s b•i:'n F.n~les, Miss lfar)', Por~de SL 
rr:iudulently PUl• "~Y other Into tlie llooUt ~~At tho house or J omes requltocl to lake notice Rlld govern o~ owmencemeut nt J ob'• Cove. I with th~. letters D E f.' 0 . • !;)'•ans. R. E .. St. Jobn'•- n D~llot Bo3 lhon the pnpor gl\'CD him Tio th ~ Power, lC Hutchings ' St. for cloctors tb<ttDoeh·Cll ncoordtugly, ' Xo. -l \\'nn\ sb<tll be ho1tndt:d , ns o '~At the hou~c of !rs. R ll lott, G., Wllllams St. RhSll, 11 , Miss MIL)', ('ornwnll SI. h~ the Ol'pury R turning Oftfct" r. ha r<Av 1:4 Ff 11 St f El 
on1y whose respective aurna.1nea begin Gf\·en untle r my hond o St.. J Qhn's toJto\\'8, \'ii,.: By a Uno co1nru.oncln ~ • "' ~ et ·· or ectorR only Ru,s.sell. M~a J eanie, P. 0. Box ~24>. 
wlll ho subject to be punished by n • , • • whose ti ~A 1 • !J c Fi H d d 0 11 b with the letters C.D.El.F. Lha 26th dny or May, 1924. on Lhe w:<t•Til or St. John's Hnrbor r"l'JKlO ' 'o . •urnnmea ~s " ( }'. ' Rumsey, ~Ir.•. C., Llme Street. 
I ne 1°' ' vet ,un re 1 ° 
2 rt~. or 1Y Uoolh !1.-At U1e houao .or Mre. JOU ~ IJ, WAl>J,A,~D. nl Bai rd's Cove and rollo>\·lni; tbe ".l' lth the lt l ll'ra It l J K j i'\•a ncls ' l rs R Allen Sq ' inpr aoon1cn or n L me no (l""..tccc< • • • • • 1 n th 4 ( • ' u • ·• · In , s l;r month• with or ""lthout hortl 0 :O:oll , 233 New Gower St.. !or eloc· llolurnh1g 0n1Ct"r. ""CStern boundary ot No. 3 Wnrd to oo .- At lhc hous• O · ~ ''"· Fully, Mrs. M., Duckworth Sl 
bo I tors only whose rcspectl\•e surno.n1ee fl!J t rmlnotlon nt thr north-~nft tcrn Beer , I t Long St.. for Elccto~ only : . Slndo, l.fr. Etl , C·O G.e.o. 10 
r . begin with the letters G. n:. t , J. . D. R ECTI Q N s c.i roe.r ot lhe rnrntle Oroi;nd 31 ·ow- "hoec '°~poet Ive St\rnomcs beJ:lu , , !ilparkea, Alias Wlanlc, St. John's . 
I DOO Ut f-At lhc house of Aire. I / tov.'ll Road; thence cn!\t\\"nrdy Along ' \•ith Lhe lette_rs L At r-.:. 
1 1 '.~,.l Sh<"n., L. ~r .. SL Jobn'L 
POJll. 011 Stat1"ons J ome• O'Neil, ~3 1 :o;'ew Gower St., tor i • Uie ll.1i<l rond lo Ila junct ion with !\!· Rpolh Ii-At the hons. or Mrs.i Oray, Miao ldn. Miii~ 'Rd. Simmond)!, ~lu. \\im .. St. John'•. . s I electors only whoso respective sur- , -- Auntlole Road: th~nc~ a.tun~ tile cen- Lake, ~G ~Mngstono St" ror Elei:lors : ~"'""· ~l l,lss G .. Clrcu,Jar Rd. Stickland. Mr. Wm .. l>i• w oor er St. 
-- nnmos begin wltb tho lottera iv L ~I Each elector, 00 enteri ng tho room tro oc Allnndnle Rood to. bri• ~A over ooly wboao respecU• • eurusino8 besln t •0~, Ml88 M., P. 0 . ~ox 3. Stlctland, lllr. Wm., SL Jobn'1. 
$ • • I I "'here tJ1e Poll Is lo be held, *'1all de· _,, I" lb I I s• Crl . 111 • b •• lb B F.lecto~l Jl!~trlcl ol t Jolin s \l est- Mc. 1 hi ' Rllllnle'• River at tho toot or ·Long "' uo o otters O.P.Qll. , ~ ex, rs . • o 11, "~ pencer 
- c are s name, surnnme nnd nddJ.. • " H · · Spu II Jill· G R p II Rd 
un llMs lon Rooth o.-At lh house o! Mrs. lion . l'ocd; thence alol)g th• centre o! tho Bootlt C.- At th.e ltouoe o[ Mrs. • rre • ..,a · " •DllJ'•e · 
' -- . . '$boeho n, 236 Kew Gower St., tor elec- j After dolni; so ho shqll receive o rodd which sklrfs lhe proi>~ rtf ot R. IA!onard, 34. t.lvln31tono SL, tor Flloct- , l'l•llbrltlon. J . R., (P.C.) St. John'•. Sulton, Maator R .. O.P.O . . 
. , I tors only whose respective •nruomes b 11 t 1 LI 1 , 1 c,J. Rendell DL 1'o.rth Jlnnl< Md lt• rl• oro only whose rc.s~ctlve • nrnain..:; Hen, Mr. Harry, Dock Yard. , . !l'be Soul bs ltle I• a acpnra c section ... I · I h th I tl Nop Q R I 0 0 paper n 10 '"°'" orm. ' " r 1 - • H kl M w '.r , I ""g n w t o • era · · · · · E l 1 t It 1 '"' 1 tl 0 to U1c 'l'hrcc l"~nd l'>llrrens to the • begin with t he lotot rs S T N V. I aw Dl, rs. m., Oowo~ Bl. ' t 
and electors ll•lni; betw..,n Fort Am· Doolh 6-At tho bouao or Miss Fl. u~r"":~,:r~~nor oiJ:~~ : ho ;?o11 '~1.:: I oqlot "" t he sa!O . rood wbore the. I llooUi 7..-'At the house or Wm. lllnne.y, Qeo., c-o A. Rane1 .t Co. Ta ylor, Min z., Rennles Mtll Rd. 
::i~o ;lll~b!~~u:el th~n~oo~~l:~t~;,~ l ~ylor, 2Z2¥,, New ? ower St. ror clec- j one of the Cll~dldntea: or on• or t\lol~ ·Jl111 lhern bouudn:ry .lin" .Ot tlle lJaJor's t Arms tron g-. 243 'l'h catro Hill, tor ' Hte,key, •It98 Mary, Duckworth St. ~t:~r"r.i MrD Ro:;ert, c~ ~jlP. 0~. 
S<lulh Side s tora only whoso rospectl•e • urunme1 , agenls ohn ll before reeeMn;; 1:1• Bal j 'nlh •fcUou ln tereocls Ille onld ro:1d ; f Elect(\rs only wb""• reopectl\'e • ur- ! Horwood, M,r. Stewart, c-o General ; n, r. ., euera Yer)'. a r. 
" o l ...:SOtl'l'H ID .. ' ucTIO" begin wllh lho lelters s. 'I'. u. v. w. x. liot [':>per, lake nu oaU1 or quallfloa- f tbenco nlong iho weslem boumL~t;· nt I n 11m • hci;ln wllh tho letters w x t Dellnry. I " . _,1 
" ' ' ,., ' " ·' X Z• I • y z. · , l'!olmeo Fersuaon St. Joha'• • 
.B.>olh I-Al the bou~e ot >111'1!. Ainu . • I lion. . tbo said MllJcfr'8 Path sccUou le;> 111, • I Utunpb~teo, .Mr. Walter c::O . General Wa11b, Miu A., p~ Bl 
WhJU.en. 26 Southside East, tor tbeJ \f~nl 4 Tbo • oter '" lo voto only ror three t• rmtnatlon nt WindsOr .Lalto: 1BRD ~. J)ellvery . • Waloh, Mlae B .• Patrlclt SL • 
electors only hclween Fort Amhers t No. ~ Ward •hall extend from Ill• CMdldote•. l~CDCl> nlon: tbe ncirtb-~emrn honnd· Boolb J~At the hous of M~. Col- R 1 J · W lah Lau Wbelan, Muter s.. New <JoWeT St. 
•nrl Job'• llrldge. Enot •!de or Sprlngd<tla Street to tbo l Afte r re,c9 lvlng hla Dtl llot Pa per 1"Yr o! thc !IL Tohn's •••tlon 16 Broad utia. 7 Mnllock llt., for Elnctnn< enly '. ur ey, ~r . ., a e. a. Wbll•, B11rtha. Bart&r'1 HUI. 
Booth 2- At Lhe house of Ml nol \Veal side or Queen'a Stroet, Bnrter'a t~ev oler •boll ~o Into one ol !he com ;c nvo old rand to 1!ugbu ' Drld1te : wh011e rrui pcctlve •urnlllftoa 11<-glu with 1 •White, Ur, !I~ 0eor1n SL · · • 
tarrord. For eleeLOra only rP.sldlng Hill and Ylolnlty. •i pnrtnumts a nd, will) o. peu: ll lhere 1tliunM. ~outhwarrll)· aJnn;: tho bound, LbA •Jollcro A B ('~ • Whitt, Mr. P'. 811tn""" St. 
h•lw en Job's Drldgo a nd Wat.crrord I Boolb 1- At l be houao or Mrs. Oanl provided. ~Jaco ft c.roll In th e. dl•l• · r•ry bet..,eD Iba Electoral Dlvlalone .Jlootll 9-At tho b<>t1• • or lira. E:OOtt· lm~y. Carltlr'a Hill White, Niu ... ,.. Patrick St. 
Bridge; SG Pleaeet St, Cor electors only Ion thu\ ,or SL John'• Eaot and We.at to Its land; IS H&T<O'll rd'• A,.,.011•. tor WllU&DUI, Mr, T. A., Haner Rd. 
ll'e. 2-llLACKJLEAD 1.C'l'fll · whose re1pect1Te surnames begin with I termination on lbe waters "' the .:illeetorr. nuly whose respectlv1t, •ur- ' . .i. Wlaoman. MIN Llllle, New QoWv. 
Boolb...-At tho bouae o! J oeopb tbe letters A.B. l harbor at BerJt'1 Con'; thence alon.>t na.aea bellP with the Jett"" 0 B ,.. ~•!fer, 11118 O., (R.C. Bannerman St, Bt~t. 
H'ealey. I Jleotll S-,\t tbe bouso or Mrs. J . Tho v0ter w ill I hon told ihe Bal· tile northern •bore ot Ute DIC!, bar· ·o .u. ! "!!~!!!l!!!~~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!-!i~!,!!~~~ 
ll'.,. 1-l'l!TTY l!-ARllOK SF.CJ'lO:\' N_,Jder, 71 !lcJ'arlt,ue St, tor eltc:t?ro lot pnpor , oO ns to "how a portion ot bor ID point o! commencem111t st I Jloolll ,,;_Al th• holll'e of ~.'THE. WR ' - · · AN"F 
Boolll 1- Mnd,dox Cdvo-At th" Otlly wboM rH pecUve 1urnam09 begin. the ~•ck only with the lnltlala o! tbe Baird'• Cove. !1111rpl17, fJ ~&JW'ar.t•a A•ena.e. tor 00 Im c 
Jtou e or Wldow Madden. wllb the lettert ().D.E. Returning omcsr. and tbe Depul)' Re lfo. I War.t •hall he bcllulde<l u Electon1 OlllJ whoae 1'1'9pectlva, 9llr· 1 ~· . ~b t - Nortbald At the hllll4e Botllll a...At tht boU.e ot • Wllll4lll tnrn!nr: omcor llhall. without 11ntold· tollowa. 'tis. ; BJ a U.. eom-111g ·,.,,,,.,. be11D with lhn Iott.en l J K·11f1'111111·l ·'lY Dnl J\'tl. ·~ 




'l~LS if DsT WHY DE , . 
. "- IECOIMENBS IT 
\ ' 
~UEBEC MAS . l' OID'll ('Olll.'LHE 
.Jl£Ll£l' IN DODD'$ Kll)~~il'.~ 
I' 
PILLS r 
btlllllatl•m and Backache tt~re tw~ 
01 bis Ills. Tho others aNO UIUO 
f't-om sick KldneJ~ and Dodd' Kid· 
11er Pills d.rore tllem 11U "'"'1· 
P4d"Oti'e Stntfon:- Que;-ldny e<>=. 
(Spec.lal)-"I hllvo sutrerel with rheu 
inatlsm, backache. and hendo.cbes ror 
~'e yea.rs. I also had crnmpa :ind 
could not sleep. .Five boxes or Dodd's 
6overumeot Official J ::8m= 
on· Platform 
AT LAS[r .NlOll'.l" M.EETO<l 
TJIE MAJESTIC 
One of U10 oulstnndlni; feature• o! 
hut night's mccllog ot the N.Uentc 
peotre coll~d by ho Coll'kor co.odld· 
11tc• FttzglbllOn, Dowden o.od Durty, 
" ·na the presence on tho platform ot 
' o. lnnn who ts at preeent ono ot the 
country's cl\' 11 aorvauts. ,:when the 
meeting began. Lo get dlso~derly this 
ma.n come to lho front and only tlte 
eft'orts or l\1easrs Fit1g·tbbon and Do"·· 
Kidney PUis hllve given me complete d • k hi f ro ~akin" o.s ho ll t.. . · en epl n1 ro . a.,"' ~' 
re e · · \\' RS apparently very anxious to do. 
Tb,ia statement comes from ~fr. a.! The hlUh 1n QU~Stlon Is M~r. Fpley, '\\'bO 
Loveresquo, u. " 'e ll · kno\\•n reside.at I ls at pre ent employed at lho ·cus· 
or this '!>lace. tom'• E:<aml.nlng Store. on the King's 
Other auftercrs rrom rheumatism ' Vllar[. Jt fa ge.nerrilly understood 
and backache tell ot pnlns re.lle \·ed U\3l Qovernrnent employees nrC sup. 




You can have the most 
delicious loaves of bread if 
.. you use 
uao of Dodd'• Kidney Piiis . They campaign. Md the largo number at ~ ~t=~l:l..,tJ:: 
act directly on the kidneys and put the meeting ln~t night showed their I --;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;·;;~;;;========;=:=.::~~ 
them tu shnpe to strntn the urlc ncld • dlsaprpovtll or th is mnu's presence on I ~--
out o! the blood. Uric Acid cryawt· l·a polltlcnl plotro.nq. Supporte1'11 off L SE 
ll&log fn tho muscles causes the both pnrllrs demanded tbnt this m:iu FA 
pftln k'oO\\"D as rheumatlem. f retire but h.e rcmntned unUI the 
Dodd's ~tdney Pil ls bnvo buUt up 1 meeting wn~ o\•er. In s ptto of their DODGDD-G1 
lbe.lr reputation on the good work man lf~Bted dlsapprovnl. ... )A;~ 
they have done. .. I "·c rnibllsh the rore.go!ng \•e,rbnthn -
'• Obtained from all druggists. or Tho ad li t •rnm. Mr. Foley was In the Lt has hecome known that *"~;!:_:,~s: 
Oodd's ~fed l clne Co. Ltd., Toronto. audience nnd Jn protest to the Oros- 1 • • • d d -
·_J Oppos1t1on nre prepanllJI: o &:-.,._"'1 .., I bl Cashin rowdyism left his een< nnd r fl! 
M f I• 0 · f ; t cnrr.o up on tl1e stage. would 1)\at ror circulation thruou.t the o t9: .,1 en -0 JUrgeo lStr.C we bad more civil Sl'TVOnls like Mr. ·tating that at l:t5t ntght'S mee • 
__ _,,_ -- . Pol•y. W• will rcml11<1 Tho . ' owA that ing, at the C.1sinn The1tre, the otirv O grea: 
(Western Stnr.) In the 1993 elect.Ion. Sir l\!lchael • •!1 re resentative of the G. W .. y, A. pt _., 
t 
• 
Cbamuero. lhe Tory cnudldntc for In nuncked Mr. Poley un tho King• I p tb Newfoundland as a w e. 
llurgeO distr ict. e\· ld"!' <IY con•ldcr.1 hlf:hWny antl In ret<1rn ~Ol n punch In ' who ·~e~t there ?n behalf or ~ I (I) The immediate estaliliifiirient of 
bis chanc<• 3 losing gamo, ho h:u· l n~ the j n •. When Grrck me Ls a~•e!< Assoc1at1on WAS insulted by thos.: I G d I d .th ditu i N I Cl 
found It ncc<>ssnry tO toke nlon;: wit~ th~n comts the tug or ":or. . !under whose auspices the meeting ' an er n ustry, Wl. ' an expen .re n • e•- .,. ... 
him B defeated _candid le Of I>•· I Another \•{•itor a• tho ~aJes llc ln•t WOS ht:ld. \Ve are 3Uthorizcd hv foundland Of $6,000,00o On COnStructton WOfk and ltfl r11 Of die Cltllllh'Y., llltdt p 
sprln~·· el tlnn ID Trinity nny to trr ·nlsht was Mr. Arlbur English 0( lhC I G w v A. to s.tste thnt ·r affording employment for 2000 nien. The plant ' deal and effective SpeedieA; all 
to pursuade l hl' people of the SouU1- : Ctl lll.Poro.ry Dully ~e\\'8 stalT. He co.me 1. 1: • • : • . . • • • • ~ d' .. . I 
W.ost dls tr:ct to ,·ote for him. Thi• I like Cco'3 r 's wire. nb<>vc reproocl1. lhtS IS being done 1l IS a delt . ~r· 1_when Completed Wtthtn tWO years, Wtll . be Sta1~C they dealt With the •policy or thet 
nctlon or Chnmbcn Is n refl •c<l<m on hut ho 11 !ther ' '"'' Or rou11neretl. lit• :. le attempt to 11se thnt orr.an."· by over 1000 Newfoundlanders and will provide Liberal Party, led this time l>y the, 
the lnt<!Jllgcnce "r 1he eleriors or Cur !.cxpcrl•nces of <he Jost Mnjl'sllc meet· ' a ii~n to deceive the electorntc b:• k f I OOO d . · t fishermen's Premier. They 11$~Ured , 
geo dlstrl t, and we bcllc,·e tho pco11l• j 1nc mu"' still 1_,, vMdh• b !ore his · r I h d Tl G W y A al•o WOr Or WOO Sn:ten every WU} er. h I h · f rt h • 
o( thnl distr ict well know how to mind. . '1 a. se 00 s. IC • . : • , I (2) A bonus on fish to encoucage a netter t e arge gat ering .0 s ermen ! 
trent such no Insult nnrl will throw wishes us to say that their rcpre· T b . lf 'll . h fi h d p~nt that the Htckm~n party llT. TnJIR'9 bnc~ the reproachful In timation next Gt:SEVA 1'0 IJt:llll'A'rE. !senrative was most cordiall~ r_e· . C~~e. he O~US 1tse ~l give t e S ermen a · 1wcrb collling back frnm the P(>llSI ••-
Monday b)· again 'recordlnr. their C:EXVVA. M>y H .- The benuttrul ceived by the Libera l condidaren dttlOOal earnings, While the better CU re . en- victoriously. so that a vote for ' • . • • . 1· f"--lff--
\ ' Otc !or _the trusty. lrl\C •nil popular /QUol Mont-nlnnc. llanklng the Rhone who ex tended to him every pM, couraged by the bonus \Vill make our fish readily Tory candidates wn~ a ~ote l mUDIClpa \NUii~ npr••~~~·~~e.ll.IR\' EY SlL\LI, (-:J ver nenr the entrance 10 Ltllkf'e 1.e1· sible courtesy. When. the G. W. in the markets at a price at least a third higher 
1
1 
wasted. The mos t reliable new~ , ~ 
• · 'rn~t n , " 'i ll be r · n ti111 ti t he Quo l 09 • . . 1' d i f · · · 
i •l• nt Wll, on July 4 when a corumem- v .. A. repr~~entat1ve ftM •Y OlR. e , than is usually secured . . ro'.!' nil the ~·strac ts ~n the · ~•and l NOTICE 
Norwegian Fishery 1orotivc toblcl overlooking the qual nnd h1msetr, heard ubovc the up roer IO (3) Reduction of taxation and reduction of .indicates t~at '.he Hickman GOV· 
J.ioy ~7• uu .. .. .. . ... .. >~. !on.ooo the lake will be ded lcote<I. . · the gallery, created by the Oppo~· ' e nditure · Al read thfs . ear the Liberal ·Gov- lern111en t 11.•111 wtn 26 sea ts out or , .' .. 
Mny ~7. u 2J . . . . . . . . .. H .759.000 ! A proc•••lou or •chool children irion gang, sent there to brt~ k up xpe · Y1 ~ · \h~ jpossible :\6. Higgins, Fbi: and j Nouce 1 herebr given tlllt 
- 1drcssed 1n "·bite and dlvl•led Int o ihe meeting he w2s ·given n f•ood ernment have taken tne duties off Flour, 60c. per Viajcombe and their mnn Fridev •c~ute round at large within tlle 
IN MEMOR (AM. i groups representing the tlrtY'foiJr hearing. ' , 1 barrel;- Pork, $1.80 to ~.30 per barrel ; MolaSSyS, 'i hqvt seen nod looked after •h~ !City Limits will be placed in die ~ ! nations that oro member• of lhe I K 0 ·1 • G 1 51 L t 51 /. ga\ ' I ut>I' · d 
• v ! fA?nguc will J)aSR Uarough the ~lty In . . . erOSe~.e I aOQ aSO ene, ;r zC . . o. ;r4C. per - rond , and marine grants in . St. 1 IC poun · • 
, honor or he late President, roun Jar . The 11\orine organ IS certainly Ion, sav in g t he people a total expend,1ture of $700,- John) East for the lest time,~ ~n I Pqund Fffll. 
In lovlnir memory O[ ~l lldr~rl 1oc the Leni;ue. and will commomor<tte j!e tt ing desperntc. No penny· 000 on these necessities of life. Expenditure has ~r t~ese Tory candidates are clcict. H'>r~ and Cow.s $4.00 per .... d 
P9crsona1 .Pdaushter.1of l lr .. ,,nnd. )l . •·11110 choice oc Genova•• <hr uermnn· dreadful ever contaj,oed the won· been ,cut ten per cent These reductt'ons 1· 0 taxati'on
1ed 1or nor. Therefore, the f(sh· Uoats .........• $2.00 perllilifd 
.,mue arao . \I; ,o ll45M u a"aY on •
1 
nt s nt or the nssociuUon. · T · ~ · • · A:>rll 21ot derful things the eiegram CO O• I d . d ' t · 11 b t' ed t ' I th t ermen or Flatrock wer~ adv1•cd . J. J. l\IAHONY, 
· - . . . d . 1 an 1n ex pen 1 ure w1 econ 1nu un 1 e ax , . . . 1 . / May God co!"forl the horoo\•• d In Alter marrl•~•. of course, a man ce1ves in its y1ng agony. 
1 
t , f h I d d b t J t j IO ~e on t e winning s1 e and to mr.y30,3i City~ 
t•lr IOl')1>W. • •tldom opens his mouth. except to u,raens 0 t e peop .e are re uce y a eas a vote the straight ticket for l I 
~ ... sol'\11, put rocid Into 11 or to aak ... 11y dlln· s .s . suau'+ett Fogo at 3 1.o'ctoc1c million and a half dollars a year. • IEme.rsonr Ryan and Caul. ! FOR SA. LE 
. ~t. J9U. DPr lan't readr. Y••terd•J a!ttrnoon, carping 80Ulh . I (4) Protection of the \'V'orRmen· A Law to • . . 
• . · Afr.e r the , speakers had finished 
enforce the payment ?f a h tgher· rate of . wages 1 thei f remar~s the audience · arose' At a Barpin if appHed for qali:lll, 
than at present, sufficient to enable the toiler to as one and cheered, enthusiastic-!- live in comfort, to educate' his <:hildren proper1y · ~uy .. l ror the tiberat candidates.! ·Schooners 
;:;: and to lay by savings against; the r~iny day of sick- T~~ meeting . clos~d with the ren7, • ~ ness and old age. The1Labor Bureau to be created .d"' , 0 or the Nauonai Anthem. 1fiert1e. Clarke, 50 IODS 
~ 1 Gy tlie Liber~~ Party will. he a tower of str~ngth ~lop to $aOO weekly. M'en I (lf, and an unfading prote.chon to the workme~ 10 all \Vlth slight knowledge Of motor• WM Constance • • 52 tons :lt disputes that involve their right to fair treatment · ~co r nch carowne1'11 cnn earn uoo Now lying at Hm>or·Gnce. ~ d d · ' I 'fe<ll\IJ' "'lthout mu.ting a single •nle. I 
,< I an a ecent wage. ' . I Cr lliny can nlso make Mies. pr~fil9 App y 
·i I (5) Thorough investigation and e~posJre of Jt!lBr.r••ch $2s.ooo year11. on1y prop- MUJl,'N & co., Hr. Grace. · ~1 scandals in public life incluaing Cashin' s $30 000 1 ~•lllon or It• ldr.d. fVOf ottered. c, . .!., w A. MUNN St.~ ..... _. ~ 11 • ,. 1 Ii u.1 .. 1 PS. 236 v.•e1t 27th. Ne"· York or • ' tlVlll1 a. 
Steamer will not call at H•mllCl•n tb~ trip. \lt; Rum Graft and all other affairs that need careful jm.31,J.1.u.21. may26,28,.11 
'" SENGER NOTICE- NOTRE »AllE BAY s1Rv 1cE. ~ probing and the limelight f full public_ity. No I 1 _ _... _ 5 _ _ _ • ... 
. ci1d:-=-~=~~·~:r ~~u~~";.;~:::;::i:·:nl;::.~:-(::.::~ '::!)~.•l, wjll conMCl w~th the s. S; ~ shirking of investigatipn .an,d no provision of Q3:=:&3X83:C88ltt8:28lttm3X88~8e:tm~ 
PASSl!!'IGEB xonc1-11 XBEB!IOUTH nAT'l'M > 11.R. SER.vice. ~ scapegoats, no matter who 1s involved, but prompt- • 
l"anencersJeavln1< St. John's Oil express lrnln 1 p.rn. Tuevday, June 3rd, wlll co~oect "'Ith - . s. 1P ness and impartiality in dealing with all cases dis- TO 
Home al Hnmb<lrmoutb for""'"' port.! onroute to llnlllo Hnrbor. @ covered tO require inquiry. ' 
xo11'1'.11ERN TllAllsnn· sr.Rv1 E. s. s. "PRO. PRno., H T S THE OPPOSITION POJ ICY . 
Freight for the J>;oilbern Steamship S•r•lcn Cor tho. undermentioned Porta n! cull will be o.cc•ptetl JO; W A l · IJ, > 
at the Dock Shed Mon~ftl'. June ~nd, and Tu.,.dny. June 3rd. from 9 tLm. 4> G p.m.: ~ ELECTORS 1? l 
• . Clllf.Ell BAY !ITE :1£!,lllP SEUVICE (.NOBT-S.IOE) ;:.: DO YOU KNOW, VOTERS ? . l F!clght tor t~c nbouvo route acccpl•d ••cry Tueotk\r. ... Frankly, we don't. @@~~~@©:f)@@®@©i>~~~@X~(¥J NONE HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED. 
-Sp~cial· Train Serv~ce 
to Bu1Dtier Area 
, 
In order tQ accommodate· extra passengers for destinations in -the .Humber 
area, and intervening points,-Express train with dining and sleeping car at-
tached, will lea vi: St. John's Depot 5 p.m. MQ'1day1 June 2nd, and every succeed-
ing Monday during Summer season, .goi.ng as far :is Corner ,Bro9k. ·Returning, 
will leave Corner Brook t 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdaya; ar~iving at .St. John's 9 p.m. on 
. -Wednesdays. · 
Sleeping car reservations can be booked up to Noon on Mondays. 
VOTE FOR ·THE LIBERAL PARTY .. ITS 
PROGRESSIVE POLICY OWERS NEW-
FOUNDLANDERS.GREAT MATERIAL BENE-
FITS, FULL PROTECTION.AND THE NECES-
SARr REFORMS JN: PUBLIC LIFE. ·. '. 
I D l l ed ••a huge JOke." f, 0W0eJ ll,SSQf Slrallar ttporta bl\,TO come In fn>m 
tremendou$ lajori " <'r;>bbe•. Robinson•. aandy Point. sL 
.J • <norga'a, Stephen.Ille· Croaslog, Port. 
- DI\ Port aad C•Pe St, George Ponl•· 
~ (Western Star.) •nla, EYen . u SI. George'• pl'01'4ll', 
Alter a, tr·nmpbant canYaM 6: tho wbleh -• McDonald's atronpold a 
•••tern -110111 ot St. Gcorp'1 die• )iftr ago. there baa been a tr, men· 
trlct. Hon. Joe. F. Downer. Min.II· .Sou diaase In fuor o! Mr. DowoeJ. 
ter of AsrlllllltU,... A. Min... arrlftd Bay Of Ialaafa 1' atrongcr for llo1'• 
at Curlllll oa 8'1auy ~t~noon. UJ than eTeT, aad there Ir •""1'1 la· 
. · . . .> 41c&UOD that Kr. Downey wlU Poll 
An bJply uteemw and nllalll• lb• anat.ellt. maJorlty eYtr polled w 
gentl4!man. re1lde11t In the CD4f0f •Y.al a -.Mate Ill 1bi. dlalrtct. Ile .nil 1., ba• ,..r1ttan. 11• u 1tt11on : &ii.~ and 
"'1(1', ~llCJ W1ll Pl ntlh TGte TOH rea DOWKBI • • 
.. ;fttn ... 




The dry weather Is fast 1'ppro1chinr 111d yoar 
Customers will, need new shoes after they put their rub-
bers Hide. 
Are yoa ready to meet their dem•nd1 and get your 
•hare or the trade? 
We shall only haie 1 limited tapply of llloes this 
eeuon, and tbe prices are very mnderate. . 
AU our llloes are solid llltber dlroqlloat. and 
made. lay eqierlenced "'orlanen • 
!f JOU Med anr q~ or m111 
The lhno orda "PatroniR ff 
, on1, a cant. Betaetli Is blllln.a,_ 
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